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Q1riangk

mentioned prh'l1eges rl;:htll'. if ~'ou are dl!!
turbed because denth lIlust take them from
~'ou,

What a small 1J3rt ot Illlme:lSurable nnd
Intlnlte time falls to the share ot u single
mortal, antl how soon Is en'f)" one swal
lowed Ull In eternltr! What a haudful of
thl;) unlveraal matter goes to Ih", making of
a human body, ant! what a \"O."l"r little of
the universal soul too! ,\nd on what a
narrow clod with respect to the whole
earth do ~'ou crawl upon! COIIl/ltler nU
this, and reckon nothing ;:reaL unlcas It
be ro act In conformity to your own re3son.
and to slitter 3S the unh'ersal n:lIure shall
appoint )'OU, The Steat busin€sg of a man
Is to I!Jlllro\'e hj~ mind, thel'"fort' tf'lIl1ld.>r
how he dOes this, As fOl' all other things,
whether In our Ilower to COlllJ"\S,; or not,
ther nre no better than [Heh',;;,;; aslu"s and
smoke,

'Va caunot ha,"c a 1Il01'", 1!l"Olllll;lnJ; no
tion to sct U5 abol'e the fear of lleath, than
to consider tltat It lias been ,k';;lllsed e\'en
b)- that sect (the Elllcurean:J1 who IIlade
Illeasure and IHtln the stantlartl of I:ood and
c\'jL He that likes no time SO Will! ail the
fitting season, he that Is Indifferent wheth
er he hns 1'00111 for lOll!> IlrOJ;reu In rea
son or not, or whether he lias a few or a
great manr )'ear!'l to viEW the world In, a
person thus (1llallried will ncver be afraltl
of dring,

Hark )·e, fl'io:ntl, }'Oll hlt\"{, h€"Cn a bUI'j;h
er of this cltr, what mailer ~'ou haH~ Il\'.:d
in It (h-c r"ari or til.'ee: if you ha\'e 01)
sen·etl the 111'1'8 of the COl"lloratJon, thc
length 01" shorwess I)f the lillie makes no
dlfterencl", Wh£>re Iii the hardship then ~f

nature, thal plantetl rOil here, orden )·our
removal! You cannot l!a)· rOll are ~ent "tr
b)' a t)'rallt or IlnJust
Judge, :;":0; rOil Iluit the
Slage as falrl)' as n plarer
does that hns his discharge
from the llIaster of the
revels,

"
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e5\ 1ewel GJrom the t;asket

IU; light of the "un b but
ont! and the same. thou;,;h Il
l:i dh"ided by the lnt.. rposl
lion of walls and mountains,
and abundance of opaque
bodl ...s. Tht're 19 but one com
mon mattE-r. though It Is 113r
cclcd uut 'lILIan!; bolliell o( dU-
fert-nl <lualltles. There is

tnn vn... ~.'nsitlv~ soul. tou. notwlth
Btandln): j( Is tlh'ltletl amoliS Innu1llcr
able rHl.tun.'S anti Intllvldual IImllalions,
~ntl lastl~', thoJ rational soul. though It
~1Il11 to "oJ split i1l:0 distinctiOn, Is but
lie and the same_ Xow, excepting thl!J
an, the oth"r Ilarts aoo\"e lUeIHlonetl, lIuch

breath :lml matter, though without all
reh ...nslon, or allf comll\on affection to
e them to ('ach olher, are rct UIJlteitl b)'
n Int.. l1l;;ent being, anti by that faculty
bieh l'u!Jh('ll things of the sa we nature

the liU1l1e lilace; but human undcrlltantl
g! hal'l;' :1 peculiar dlsllOSltlon to union;
Itl' illick together "r Inclination. and

otblng can extinguish such soclablc
oUl;htB In thcm,
What b It )'ou hanker aftl;)r! Is It bal'e
blt'nce~ or s"nsatlon ~ or IILotion ~ or
rellgth, Ihat )'ou lllar 10lle it again In de
y! What! hi it a prh"lIege or speech,
tht' power of thinking In general! Is

1 or this worth desiring? Jr all these
Illgs are trl[Jes. proceed to soulcthlng
It III Worth )'our while, and that Is to
governed by reason and the Delt)" ,\lld

t rou cannot be sall1 to ,'alue theso last-
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(9ur 'Visit to Europe
Jlr the 11l111cnUOr

order to hold these the tickets had to be
full)' paid for in June_ And e\'Cn hotel
accommodations were paid for In ad\'ance
o( our departure and tbrouGh Cook's
AGency all our railroad, hotel and Bteaw
ship eXllenses to tbe smallest aUlount ",'ere
paid for In adyance betore we e\'er Hafted
on our speclall)' arranGed ItinerRr)', "'blcb
Included all the con\'entions, conGress au
/;I0nl, LeaGue of Katlon meetlnga and spe
cial Hosicruclan meetlnss In man)' cities,
Thereforp as the day tor departure ap
proached we bad all our plans completed
and did not think of adding the spcclal
feature of a "demonstration" to our report
In Europe until It was almost toO late.

Dut a few weeks was aWII!e time for our
members, and with a vim the)' plunsed
Into n nation-wide cnulpalgll that we shall
ne\'er forsel. I was going to Eurolle, ",'lUI
III)' wife and the Supreme Grand )Inster
and his wife, as American clth.ens born
and educated in this countf)', to rellresllnt
the larGest and 1lI0st ncth'c jurisdiction or
tile Ordcr In the world, The HOlllcruclnn
convention o( 1926 WILS to be onc or the
1Il0st Important ever held. It was lO lake
the (llace of the Olll! called In 1918 and
then prohibited by certain European coun
tries because of the war regulation against
secret sessions of any kind, At that time
Ill)" wife and 1 were ill\"lted a!! lhe gucst!!
of the Supreme 01liccrs of the Swl~1l Juris
diction and our tlckets were BCllt to UB
alon!; with ever)' fOl"ln or receipt llhowlnl;
that our eXllcllses for the whole trill were
full)' arran Sed for and paid, So our melll
bel'S llJa)' realize how I looked rorward to
this 192ti period of many COIl\'clltlollS and
meetinGs and to beln/; a guest again or
1II0re than one groUI) or the foreign of
ficers as well as a commlssloncd deleGatc
to the sessions-the ani)' OllC from
America. I ha\'e alread)' recounted how
another \'err Ilromlnent member of the
Hose Croix of France, the Ouc de .Mel
serlnl, \'isltln!; in America, entertained us
in l\ew York and arran;;ed with other of
ficers of the Order In l-~rance to entertain
us there, for I was gain.. to France not
onl~' as a Delegate to the Con\'eutions but
as a !Jegate of Ihe Order In France,

"'hat made lile more happ)', howe\'er,
than being a guest of the Ordo!r 01' of the
\'arlous ..roups In Eurolle while tbere, was
the fact that 1 "'as laking ",Ith me the
"demonstration" rceords, For man,- da}'s
prior to Ill)' departure (rolll Tampa tbe
llIalls brought to me personaII)' addreued
lettcrs frOID hundreds upon hundreds of
members, not ani)' wishing me "bon \'0)'
age" but telling me In detail what they
bad been able to accomplish In their Ih'"
through tbe teachings and work o( the Or
der, and polntlnl' out tbe wonderfui bene-

HE stri~t1r business part of
the CO:H'cntlon of Hosle:TU
dans, ",blc:h follo.....ed the ad
dress of the great Master,
was filled WIlO mao}' Intensely
Interesting discussions. !\Iaor
motions were made and \'oted
upon, resulting in a Dumber of
important Dew regulatloDs and

additions In the work of the Order. Also a
large Dumber of recolUUlendatlons were
made by the various delegates and moor
of these were turned o\'er to ,"arIODS com
mltlees while a few ""ere taken up In the
(Ofm of a Dlotion and made Into laws b)'
the "Oles oc. the delegates

I will not lire our general membership
with the details of all these mOllons and
rccollilllendations III thiS time, Some of
these will be announced In thc puges 01'
this magazine as the)' are put Into opera
tion,

\ What will Intcrest our mcmbers Is the
J carcfully prepared statement 1 wadc to

the Cou\'entlon officlall)' In regnrd to the
activities of tbe Order III Amcrlca and the
wonderful respollsc made b)' our lUcmbers
to Ill)' appeal for COOllerutlon as u demon
stration of the Rosicrucian spirIt In thhl
land.

All but our man)' hundrcds at lIew IUCW
bers who lla\'e been added to thc ranks
within the jlast 'six lIIonths wlll recall tbat
last Jul)' the !mperator bsued an appeal
to the memhers ill North America to makc
such a demonstration as he could describe
to the COu\'ention as trplcal of the Hosl
cruclan spirit. The aPlleal was not for lIew
IIU"nlbel's alone, for It was not a "drh'c"
for members that the IWllerator had In
miud, but a concerted mo\'ement of co
Olleration in arousing nation wide interest
in tIle A)lORC.

The response was so unexpected I)' CII
thusiastic and unique In man)' wa)'s that
all of us at head(IUartCr& were astounded,
We had no Idea that our members could
dcvlse so man)' wa)'s ot bringing the Or·
del' be(ore the attenllon or public charac
ters, offidal circles and masses at ~kers
in so short a tlme.

You will rceall tbat It was a last-minutc
thought. In order to secure the \'er)' de
sirable accommodations (or our part)' of
four persons on the best boats going to and
returnins from Europe, resen'atlons had
to be made in tbe month o( February- and
were completed before )larch first, and In

'fhb i" tin.. Sixth 11l!>lallmcllt ur
til{" Stor)" of the 11ll1K'rnlOr's
Orrlcial \"i.sit III ".ul"OI~.
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nr:! 10 Ulan)" others made possible b}' the
itnowl"t.ll;>: contained ani)' In the A~IORC
,)st"lIl ot instruction. The}' also pointed
"ut hQ\\' the)' had Interviewed penons. or
~;lIIi:eoJ ~roups and lectures, talks nud
,/..monstr:ltlons. The}' enclosed names of
...r~lJns seeking adrulUlon to the Order
:Rt.1 rallowed up such lett"rs with the ap
"Ikarlon forlU~ or hundreds of nc'l'f
",,,mbtrs.

TIl" incoluing l",tt;:on; accumulated and
'~"'rc rluaU)' bound Into several large "01
,n,...i. or lHl.ckag('s of letters, al;cordlng to

tt: ... lt lIaIHrl:'. and while the lllljJcrator took
"HIll)" uf these along wllh him. hundreds
..all'" 10 th;:- ullkes too hue to Ill;! taken
~IHI man)" came throughout the whole
":I1I1I1"r.

Till" ud"monstratlon" made a profound
1U.I,r,·~sion on the Officers and Delegates
"I 1110' con\'entlon, It Indicated what could
r....Ion" .."lIh !lnd through thl' membership
"f Ill" Order It e,'cr any ~eller;'tl Instruc
lI"n, uf a strict nature ",'ere lll"ocialmed
,,_ r"r 11I,lance all (wpeal or lln)' kind cal1
lll~ ror immediate and wholehearted co
"I"'r:llion on the jlart or the <\merlcan
l:I"U1I"'rshill to take a definite stand for or
~ ..lIn~t an}' walter lhat was of serious Im
l,,,rlanCl'. "Command us at any time!"
IOU.' th.. kl'yword of practlcall}' e,'ery let
l··r Our llll'mbership has lirown so large
·Inr.' Ihl$ Incident and the newer form of
.• l,ro..,·nlation In fl,'flry county of c,'cry
"Ial.·. wilh branch headquarters In so
,"~n)' f'lllf'$ and towns. thnl tlte pot<lllcy
"f lhl,' \"luntary offering ot Rervlce (which
\I,.-),,,I".i "",'r)' rurm or help that a human
1, ..ln~ ,·(tIl J,:lnl In a luaterlnl nnd spiritual
_al', Li ~olllethlng to be considered when
II 1I.·s within an organization devoted to
IlH.·" lUlldamental Ilrlnciples: Sen-Ice to
' .. ,,1 Ihrou;:h man. sen'ice tu the country
l:,r.,,,~h l1l(!nlal, IIS}'chlc and material
;.. ' ..... r. :\Ild "'en'ice to the Order through
I"alty :lnd de'·otion.

.\11 lhl~ wa~ dul)' considered by the om
"111.., \If the sl!\';:rll.l general meetings held
In ~.ur"I't! ;llId high testlmony wag paid
n"l ..nl)' 10 the Olncers anI.! I::xecuth'es ot
1'10' Ilr,ler In America but to the hlSll
·lJn.!:J.rl! u( 1I1elllberhship anI.! the broad
'l"rll "f .\lllerlc:ml!lIu_lor In Europe all
.~ t!w ~orth .\merlcan continent Is con
·hl.·•• u ;u one .\merlcan countr)". with one
\a.~T1(an people,

\< IlLllwr:ltor tor ,\Inerlca I had several
..·.. 'ulll ..mlatlol's to make and a tew de
.,~," "!lich I sought 10 have official I}'
,~~l\I.·,1. That I was successful in these
'~ln.:. ulan}' o( our members alI'eady Ilnow
.n" !la,'" shuwn their appreclallon. l'·or
::'I~!1"t:. I .:lolll:ht the Ilrh'lIege ol having
,~ T..,nth Oegree Initiation perlorllled In
I:ll~rlca :l( certain de.:llgnated Grand
1....I~ ..1 to the special few in the Order
••~. ~ ..u l'~O'~ br their l'~rchic de"elop
..... In Ihl$. and a l,re,·lous Incarnation.

, .~'" r..;u~ht'd a de-finite slandard set
.. n. '~ars :W.O br the )la.lHers In EurOlle.

:l~"·IUru... II". T"nth Del;ree-known
'11:1111 lit .. Or.,,"r b)" a '"err hlllll'essi\'e tllie

..~" 1I"\·"r bo'l'lI granted 01" ller(ormed III
"/-111<",)' '·.\C"I,t In thre ... of the oltle$t Su
Jr~lll.. l.ou.;; ...! to which ~elected and In
'11"" ''It'mberll were called (rom :all poe...
"I I~.....·orld ,. h. ,.~ow t is ceremoa,- will be
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conducted sOUle year In America in certain
ot our Grand Lodges b)" special dispensa
tion, and will be repeated onl}' ever}' third
}"ear. Those who enter thiS Degree. by
permission ol the Imperator, will receh'e
the sublime teachings ot a '·er}" hlgll na
ture limited to that Degree and hardl}"
cOlllprelieasible to those who ha'-e oot bad
cenalo special prepar-atlon to enable them
to C3rr}' on a work that could not be done
b)" the a\'e-rage member.

Furthermore I soughl the IITh'lIege ot
ha,'ln!> some amendlllents made to our
~atlo\lal Constllutlon (which was based
upon the French Constitution) and these
are to be submitted to the American
Council of Grand Lodge Omcers tor ,'ote
wllhin the next two months alter lJa\'lnG"
been allpro,·ed b,' the Officers of the Con
\·entIOIl and generall}- ,-oted upon b}' its
special committees.

or the recommendations made by our
Delegales. the most Important to m}' mind
-considering the American people-was
10 the effect that no teachhlSiI of the ,'a
rlOliS sects ol India. should be added to
the Rosicrucian work as auxiliary studies.
During the discussion of this matter the
Ilolnt was brought out that such teachings
were usual!)' o,'er-charged willi Hindu
terms. which eltller manifested the teach
Ings to be parts of the practices of certain
sects In India, or the}' related to !lractlces
and principles not acceptable to or ap
plIcable to the minds and habits ot the
pooille ol Europe, America and some other
parts of the world, Thus the Yogi s}'stem
ol ph,'slcal and mental exercises was ClIst
aside, not because they did not contain
many bood polnls, but because along with
the sound, general principles therein
there were man)" that came uoder Ihe ban
stated abo"e. 1 made a comment on this
point. explalnlnil" how In _\merlca we had
tra"elllog teachers trom India and book
writers. who were never in India, otIerlng
lel>sons and books prepared br those who
were expressing merely perl;onal ollinions
regarding the various Hindu systems. This
tact became e"ldent when ten or more
books Ilurportlng to be "Yogi" were com
pared, :\ot tllOl'e than two ngreed In the
e;l:ercises and priocillies. And, there are
hundreds of so-called Yogi s}"stems being
offered in America. It was pointed out
ver,· carelully b}' other Delegales-some ot
tbem eminent Hindus-that all the essen
tial and beneficial principles o( tbe
Hindu S}'SlemS were alreadr contained In
the Rosicrucian tenchlngs of toda}".

A/lothel' point argued and examined was
Ihat regarding the \'alue or the sex teach
inss being broadcn:n throughout the world
today. Rosicrucians are happ}· In the tact
that the Rosicrucians ne,'er Induded an,'
>lex principles or praclices In their teach
ings nnd the Con'·entlon went on record
a~aln ali againSI any letUng down of the
bars In this re;ard. despite the (:act that
a raise misunderstanding ot the ,-ile cam
Ilah;n on that subject. beln;; conducted by
mall)" book llubllshers and jll"lvate teach
er". Is giving tile Impression to nl3n}'
thousands that there was ilollLethlng hlghl}'
producth'e ol good in the ancient foruls of
sex-worshlll and that man Is read}' tor
Ihese things again. It tbat were true It

,.
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that se\'eral weeks should loe Silent there.
In Ill}' case I was anxious to set on to

!':!Ines, where the mystIcs of the tenth and
elen;nth centuri.,s had their first strtu,gles
.... ill, thl' iron hand of tilt"' church. But the
other DeIt·gates .....ere looking forward
onl}' to t ....o other ImlJOrtant meetings In
EnrOlle, the grt.'at congress at Basle. 5".-lt
zerl;lIld. and the, League of ::\ations scs·
slons at Gene\·a. :;llIc(> both of these were
llIall)" da~'1l away. ther had tlllle to visit
the Ullin)' old vlact'S of historical Inten!"
outside of Toulouse, while I connned Ill)-
self to introducing m)' ...·Ife to the man~'

1)laees deal' to mr heart in 1909 wilen I
visited Toulouse for the first time and
learned its m~·.sterles.

I was surlJr!sed to find ho.... modernized
the cll)" had become and m)" Ildfe ....ar; most
agreeably disalll)olnted. She had visioned
a \'err old. quiet. gloolll}' place, basing her
ollinion on the stories of Its Ilast ....hlch
site knew so ....ell. and on the records of
It s mauy Inesent-dar serious acth'lties.
Hut we found Illusic halll', \'arlet)" theatr~s

and e\'en a .... inler-.::arden ad"ertislns a
show of twent)"-se\'en scenes like the show
at the Winter Garden In !':e.... York. There
were also a Ilunlber of \'er~' good 11J0\'lno;
Ilicture houses wllh latest reiea.!!es, lIe\'eral
('OIlC('l'tS each wt'ek, a n;rr Illooern troll!!)',
cal' s~'lItell1 thrOUloOhout tile cit}·, and some
excellent hOlels. Each lia}' hundreds of
tourists arrlvec.l In larg(- and modern auto
mobiles frOIll England and other Eurollean
counlr!es. on their \\'a)' to Lourdes and the
SIJnllish frontler: and some of Ihelle cars
were from America.

'\Ie spent one afternoon in a \"(!ry old
~Ionast('r~' and examined lllal1~' ancient
relics. The most important \·Islt. how(!\'cr,
was to the Galler)' of the illustrious,
where evcry artist or sculptor of e.mlnence,
living In the South of France, Illaccs olle
of his rarest works of an before he passes
Oil, Somc of the large ]llllnlings In thIs
building reqUire half a llfetllllt' to corn
plete-and some arc IH1COIll))lel(>!I, though
the al·t!st has passed 011. The works of
art In this building at'e lIen'l' sold, loaned
or rel)l'oduced on post canIs. One lilUst
go there to see them. and luany falllous
American and English artlsu can bl! seen
there all SUllll1l('I' llluking COI)I.,8 of the
wonderful I)alntlngs.

Our lasl fe.... hours of \"Isltlng in
Toulouse ....ere sllellt In the old Church of
51. Sernin, llart!}" of HOlllan work and
llartl)' of Ihl! middle aJ;es, III an alco\'e
at the side of the nU\'e of Ihe church arf
the thre(' lar>:e stolle casket! of tht> earll'
Raylllonds of Toulouse .... ho did ~o much
ror the de\'elOllment and growth of 1ll\"S
tical thou.,h( in France, The,re are a large
lIulUter or alw\'es cOllll.letely e(IUilllled as
Iimall chllpel~ and one of the most mag
nificent main altars to be seen In VraDce.
.-\ notable piece of al'l work I'ere III a
Ur1l:antlne Christ or crucifix sonle thirt\·
feet high, made ot hammered gold, beau'.
tlfuJly enJ;ra\'ed, and showing rare ftUgree
....ork. This came from Tripoli man)' cen.
turle!; ago. But no \-Isit to Ihis church Is
comillete without a "isll to 115 Cr}'pl dOI\'n
stairs, where one ma~' see the relics, bones
and para of bodies of Illan~' old religious
fialnts, as well as the rare Ornaments and

would nlean tllal ch'lllzalion had relro
.,;raded at least nine CrClello In Its e\·olulloll.
Who but foob will loelle\'e that? II wallo
Il'Olnted out, aftel' careful anal)'"ls of the
manr forms of modern sex-science lessons
being Ilromulgated e\·er~·y;here. el!lj"clallr
In America, that the new Ilrlnclple Ullon
which this Inane 1ll0n?lIlt.-nt Is attractlll;;
attention-and lSt'rlous l!tlltlents-Is thlli:
"E\'"r~' lllotl\'e, act, Intent and IlUrjlOlSl: of
action in Ufe, a!i well as even' InSjllration,
sacrifice and 10\'e, has the sex-Instlnu all
Its basic cause." 1 ...·ilI Ican:! such a claim
to our members. For ~'ourseJr, ask this
one question; "15 the .sex-insthtct trulr
responsible for all-or C\'en anr-of the
big things ~'ou art' dolns In life~" In
other l'.-ords, If the se;,:-Instinct In )'011 did
not exist, would you cease at once to Ihld
an\' wotlve, Inspiration or desire to con
tin-ue studying, working, eatln;;:. sa\·III;;.
spending. doing or even lI\'lng? What an
Impossible claim: Its \'er~' arGument
causes one to sbudder. not oni)- with dis
gust, but ",·!th horror and shame, 1111
Ilortant as Is the fundamental sex-Inlillnct
In all of us, necessarr as It i1~ for the ear
rvinG" out of the great e\'olutlonan' work
of the world, and norlllal as It Is In the
a\'erage human beln;;:_ to sh'e It such
Ilrominence and devotion as Is Intimated
abo\'e is but the working of an unsound
mind and an unhealth)' bod~'.

Other mailers pertained to the limita
tions of jurbdlctlons, so far as Ilolltlcal
boundar)" liues wel'e concerned, the aI'
ranl;ements of a few new jurisdictions, the
Ilfotection of the symbols of the Order In
countries where the Rose Cross 8)"lIIhol

\

was being wrongly used for unofficinl pur·
poses, the establishment of an Interna
tional Alchemical Soclet~·, and /lnally tile
50clet\· I recommended-The Roslcl'uc!an
Itesca'rcll and Extension Suc!et)", :\1)' 1)1'0
posal was to make this an American so
ciety, but when I outlined Its IJuI'poHell it
was lJelle\'ed to be good for other Jurisdic
tions and after much discussIon tht: lifO
Ilosal was tUl'ned over to a Committee to
l'eport on the feasllJlllty of lllaklll;; It In·
ternational. This COillmittee hns not made
Its report, or rather such n report has not
been sent out to all jurisdictions Ull to the
Ilresent tillie,

The Convention closed with el£hteen
committees and six sub·cowmlttees and
nine special rel'resentatl\'es assigned to Ill
n·stigate. examine and relJOrt on proposals,
recommendations and Illotlons, All 01
these ....ere gl\'en twelve months In which
to complete their work and tile rellorts to
be sent to tile Delegates tllrou>:lIoul the
.....orld.

From the moment the COll\'entloll
closed the lIlany special acth'ltles that had
been waiting were cast Into action and
groulls of men met at the \'arlous hotels
in Toulouse, as well as In the 5Ullrel:le
Lodge headquartef$ lor mutual discussion
and comparison or records. For three
da)'s Ill0St of us remained at Toulouse,
sight-seeing In tile mornings or eari)'
afternoons. then labor:ng with problems of
\'arious kinds until late at night.

Toul<ouse ha!' 60 man}' interesting sights
and .so many shrines of the ancient re
ligious and mlddle-ase lll)'stical schools
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church decorations from the orient. The
\"Ibratlons of the place are so inten~e thut
after ten minutes It Is dUneult to remain.
I refer. of course, to those vlbuUons
,,"hlch affect the n:lture or a persoll Ill)"a·
t!c.all}" d;H·elolled. To others auch an
effect Is unknown.

Our personal interpreter and guide ea·
oorted us In a I1ne carriage to SOIlU~ sub
urban si;htl and Lo one of the islnnds

-------"".

1)"lng In the Garanne. Finally we were
read)' to start for Ximes and we lett
Toulouse and Its entrancing sights, the
llIan)" Delec;ates. and the \'er)- wonderful
Oiftcers of the Supreme Lodge, with prom·
Ises to see most of thew again in other
cltiell, and a .....a)" we were. In nl)" next
installment I will describe our Interesting
trill to and through ~Imes"

---"---

<:&he GJ3asis of Religion
(~ll't:dnllr Wdlll'll f"r' llb,·u,."I"IlS III Lu.l~l·" ami (,;roll(ls)

IIY I(,\LI'H .\1, I.EWI~. SUI'I ...·lLlC Secl.... tal·.'·

\\'h ... I ...·11I .\Iall,l" QUI-""fiQlls ,\s;k,..,1

Ul" Om· .\lewb",'I"S AI't:~ Ailswe red.

OF OLlr mefulJerll ha\'e
written to us. Dsking for
some eOllljH·,·hcllsible l>:Illls for
1'I-"II;:ion" That ill, to SD)",
th ...lr cOnlact with the \"arlou:I
rell;:lon$ known to the mod·
('rn World lO..ay, lIa!! allowed
thl'lIl 10 t!link from ailsocla·
11011. thal there mUilt be 1l0ltl~

comUlon balll.!. cOIlIlt-ctlon, or
fuumlOlliun. UI'OU which all tile motl!!rn 1:1
teqll'o:!atiollll of rt;:ll:.:ions are founded.
Therefor.·. IN llli :.:0 hack 1O all orl>:;lnal
basis. an orll:lu:11 ~Ollr«,. from ..... hlch we
miGht liar fill: IIl'uc.:dure of religion WIU
l'~tabllllh",1.

In the flrst III ace. man)' ask; "'Vhr f'e·
IIblon at all'? Wllr ill there n!II;;lon, anti
wit)' doeg th.' human race I)t'rsl~t In re.
lIblon~" W ... cnnnot h(>lp but admit that
religion h:lll lJeen the l'('gUlt of UlllUr man!
lest:Hlons. spiritual, .lccult. lind phrslcnl.
"-\nd thou!,h there ha\'e lJeen IHent anll
\\"ondrOllii dl·edil vel·formel! In the name of
reli:;iou. add In;; much to the glor)" or ch'lI\
zation. atldln~ much 1O the :;lorr or God,
religion has nli!o brought out In man In Its
name. the lowest forms of p3.$slons that
nlan IIOSl!eil1!es, til the detri!l:ent or hllll$el!,
:llltl to the detriment of eh"i\lzatlon. pro.
/l:reu and, abo\"c all, contrar)· to what
..ould !H!efU to he the principles of relil;ion.
)'Ian~' ha\'e been Ihe Cl hiles :Ind foul deeds
done 'IIi·hlle under Ihe in!!plration or :\1)
parent inspir.nlon .and illusion of a Justl.
f!<l.ble aCI. because of religion.

So when we lIee that it 50 swars llIan In
bis thlnkln:; ;uld doln,;;:. raise!! him to the
heights of ,.:reater consciousness. and alllO
lures him at times, accordlo;; to his In.
dh"ldual Int<-fl,rclation. to perform dcedOi
of \'Iolenee and what would !!cem sacre
Ilgioull. we tllen come to the undentandlng
Ihat r",U;lon Is a fun<l;L1l1cnlnl of Societ)'.

:':o\\" what I!! there In re\lgion~, regard
less or their \'arled natures, that seems

• &)"non~'luous with the different Inlerjlreta.

tlons gl\"Cn them? A little :Inalysls and a
little Investi:;atlon wl\I !!how that the first
re<lulsite or rellsion, I'eiiardleu of Its na·
tUI'e, Is faith. Xow 10 lise faith. in an ex·
planation of this subject, we will use tbe
common and populnr belief. trust. All
Ihe!!e three, summed up, mean an nssur·
ance :tnd confidence" But an asscrance of
what, a confidence or what?

"\5 one techllll'al writer has l;aid, who IS
1I0t an athelilt. lJut rath",r all agnostic,
looklllg at it frOIll a purely ma.terla.l!sUc
lltnntlllOlnt, nOt beini> swared b)- an}- par
tlculal' Ilredomillalinll Influellce, and trying
10 cla;:;l;!!>" religion In the categor)" of tra·
tilt 1011 an"d custom rather tllan splrlliual
hisillrat!oll; "Faith, "I' the re(lulslte of re·
IIglon in man, does ODe thing. That is,
that 110 l1,atter If mnn is but n worm or
thl! lICLlm of the earlh, he POssesses that 1\
hl$lon that he llIay attain and become lord
of the nnh'erge," In other words, the au·
thol' brin;.;s out that the faith or man Is
hut an Illusion, an illulilonar)' conrldence
thnt he can become lord of the unh·erse.
l".H;anl!<-ss of how SI1H1.II, Inconsequential,
anti immaterial he seem!! to be" In ract
this nuthor impiles that It Is lUerel}" the
illusion. a conceit or e~o that makes man
h~lle\"e that he can. as InCOlisequentlal a!!
he seems fO be In th" schellle of things,
become lord of the unh·erse. So we have
IWO faclOrs in mind; that man ha!! faith
which Is really the Illusion that he can be.
COlUe maSler of his unh·erse; and then that
religion Is. brieUr. the process, luanner or
channel throu;;-h which he ('an realize tbis
illUsion and saUsf)" bls \·anltr.

:\Ian ha!! adopted various !!('hemes and
IlrOCeUC!! for sallsfrlng his \'a.nltr, aDd
the fact that he beliHes he can be maner
of the u!lh-ene. !'iow we are looking at
this belief pureh" from a materialistic
standpoint; not from an occult or philo!!o.
Ilhlcal standpoint but from tradition or CLl!!.
tom. Which aecounts for the baJJis of reo
IIglon, 3JJ we are told in "arlons te.l:t
hooks. Since man has de!!lred to become
master of the unh"erse he must h:we at.
tempted !!ome war or other to satlsfr tblt.
"nllll)""

We are going to start from the begin.
nlng; the beginning :Ill far 0.5 chronologie.
0.1 records tell us ot lhe beginning ot man.

I
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Trr to understand nIan in his prlmltlve
conditlons. Tl")," to l:Ollljlfehclld hlll\ In his
cm"lrOnllltmt. Let us picture mall'l! con
dition. Her~ was man, with Hlrr lillIe
clothlu!;. jlcrhapiS Ulerel~' crude skil\lI.
ph~'slcally l,erfecl perhaps, bUI .....hose
brain was vcrr little den-loped, due to the
fact of liOn-\lIlabc, and due to the fact tllat
he relied upon physical e:dstencc and the
ph)"sicill bour Coree ruther than lIu.'lItal 5U
premac)", Here was mall, a weakling- in
cOllJpal'lSOIl to l':ntllrc'S elewcnts sUl'l'ountl·
lug hilll. "\11 the creatures aroulHl him
were gh;antlc compared to him. He
seemed jJunr. lnslguificam, besli..le the
jlh)"sical crl!atUl"CS around hill!. Picture
man, hutldlln;; In a cave or hut, with a ler
rific tropical 01" Ilrimc\"al storm ra;;iu;;
overhead, with the crashing of li);;htning,
volcanic crllptlons due to the l:;eologlcal
struclure of the earth at til at tillie, with
nootls, ailll atljllstment of tile strata CUllS
ing eal·tiHlllal(es. ..'Iiun's life alld existence
must IHl\'e ueen one of feal'. His vcr)'
consciollsllCliS Illust have beell luhlt.Jlteti
with a constant dreatl. Every elemellt of
I\"atllre seemed to ta\(e a personal deihrbt
In J)crse('ullne hllll, l'au~lll"; Ilim Iv llllfrer
and trrlllg to aUlllhliate him, Waters
rUShed over him and drowned him like a
rat in a hole, c;IITylng his ilttle hut awa)',
Un'at cat'tlHtuakes tumbied llJolltltains UI)'
on him...\ll nature around him seelllcd to
be llresslu e dowli upon him, and Il'ylno; to
eliminate him from the schemc of things,
It was a serl.,s of IJersonal Ilel'secutlons as
far as he was concerned. Ever)"thlnr:;
around him, ttll' and near wa~ his Ctlelll)',
and his whole aClivlt)· was one of ~cll' pres·
«I"I"atwn a;;alllsl .\all,l't- Il~d!' (lnd ;,\uturC'H
elements. In fHC\' lll:\ll coultl nOl even
detCl"lnlnc IJl!lwCen animate and iuanllllntc
things; between tho!;e thines we know to
dar and classlfr as uelng alive, anll those
thiul;S that arc not ali\'e in the general
sense. To him, eH'rnhin;;; was llJivc, e\'
erylhln" was animate. \VIH?II a voulder
tUlllvled from a mountain and crushed
him, it wel"(~ as If lhat bouldel' had been
waltlnJ:; fol' hllll to !lass, then tumbled
down UI,on him. \l'lth a vicious attellipt to
destl"o)" him. WhCn a trce fell on him,
breaklnJ:;' his ribs. it seemed to be wnlting,
as he eXIJress"t! It. to crush him. Each
thlll;,; was anilllat«, and all life wus at
tempting 10 rallse him jJain and torture.

Alld whr not -: Did nOI e\·crrtllinl>. all'
jJar('lltly, tlT 10 injure him, and certahllr
If It Injul'cd hill! It muSt hlwe iJeen In·
flic!I));; IJunlshmellt'~ :llan must llave
shictl from He"" and boulders. e\'en [l!; n
horse shies [l'om jJal,er or 11'0011 In tlle
road, fcal"ln<; the consequence of what ther
mig-Ill do to him. Even toda)', llt tlUles
we 6C'e how JlWIl cast off the vcnccr oC
civillzatloll and Sl<"m to revert a;;aln to
the jlrimltll'c forlll, where the)' ojl'ClL secm
to be unlllilc to judgl' uetwecn the anhllate
;lnd inflnlmnl(>. H;lve we lIOt seen !\len
wllo have sllllllul('(1 over ru;;s In their OWll
hotllC', Willch liaS caused them sOllie anllO)··
allce, and attempt to punish Hill rug lJr
kic\(ill" it or slalllpln;; on it? Have we
not seen indlvJdn[\ls trip over a ch;llr. turn
around and 1,Icl, II. just as it It were ani
I)latl', l'o,,~e~s"<l with consciousness and
would sufrojr vlllllshmcnt for havln., u-ill-

ped them. Sometimes we wonder how far
cl\-i1Ized man lias progressed, 'We see lile
jlrlmltive man, fear'ing e"erything, animate
and Inanimate, and U'ylng to punish It by
blows that he adtulnlstered, and being
amazed and tcrrorstruck when his lllows
were seemingl)" UIlIllll)ressl"e,

Gradually, 1Il;1lI began to allllrcciale the
facl that therc werc Ihlngs around him
thal he could not jlunlsh. When he did
Inflict punishment, It WIlS of no '·ahH.', since
the thing he Jnfllcted pllllisillnenl upon
seemed unl'csJ)onsi\,c, Thus he attempted
other lIIeans of ll'ring to coerce, persuade,
and cntlce the clements al'Ound him, ratll
er than tr)"ln;; to punish them, because
when he had failcd ill lHllllshmenl, It had
added fear. HOII'el-e!', there Is always that
elcment of faith, tllM we have discussed,
Ihat caused Ulan to belie\'e that regardless
of how lllall~' obl;tacles confronted him. he
was the mastcr of the Ilnh"crse_ SomC'how,
sOllie way. Ih~re was a means by which he
could punish tllln .. s ;[rOUlld hllll. There
was some wa)" 01' another, Tilus we sce
Ulan trylnM to entice the things around
him.

This proce~s "r enticing and attract!ns
tht: .,i';liH::hts arouud gave place to WllUt
we now call :\lfll)lc, 01' the earl)- magic.
\"llh this, we come 10 the first classiflca
tion of the early fOl'ml! of relll;ion. One
(orm Is technically called Animism.

:\ow this is unc ot thc earliest Corms oC
['eUglol\. I will explain jusl why. E\'en
though /lulmlslll Is one of the carliest
forms, It stilI exisl~ throu~l]out tlle world
today. For Instance. In Slber'ia, Russia,
olH'·thlrd of the 1)011\llat!011 oC Sioel'ia nre
dcvout beli(l\"('rs in ,\nlmlsm; and through·
Ollt the \Vorld ,\nllllism Interests ten jler·
cent of the population, Ten per-cenl of tile
pOllulatioll Is a great proportion to still
be believing In the earliest forms of re
ligion and custom. And the l'ecol'ds show
lhat thirty-four I)er cellt of Ole relll;:lous
believers todar arc Christians.

I\"ow fol' a deflnltloll of the word Ani·
mlsm. Animism derl"es its meaning from
the Lntin word "anima" which means soul.
In regard to the ndo]Jllon oC Animism, let
us take 1IIr. E. 1'. Trler's explanation; he
is all authority and \\Tlter on cOlllparallve
religions. He ;;h-ell an explanation of the
f1r~t development of the CUStOlll of Ani
mism and plcturcs It Interestingly in tbls
:l1anller: H", 1)lctllres the crude primitive
sal'1\;;:(', hnddled Ull on SOllie skins in a dark
Inusty cave on a mountain side, sleeplDI;
throu;;hout the long ]lrlmc\"al nights. TileD
he pictures the slow dawn of a new morn
ing and Ihis crude lUall Is starting to 1115
reet, 11rolJal>lr uttering" eJaculatiOns. and
1001(ln£ about In bewildertllent and amaze
ment. For In the morning this ]lrlmltlvc
man was still In his cave, where he lay
down at nl10ht to rest. 61111 in the samc fa·
millar halllllHle, alld rel during the night
he had llecn clamberin;; forth In the moun
tains a!wl" galllc, flying and pursuing
things over mountain lOllS. and doing all
sorts of strange thlnr:;s.

As ..'II r. TrIer explains, we of today wQuld
say that he had been dreaming_ But keep
in mind that primitive Illan knew no more
ot dreams than of n coffee percolator, and
to him Il was another fOI'1ll of exlstencc,
He began to b(:lle\'e that he must bc dUlll,
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It:'ll hI' muSl have a spirit. and he began to
"lh~I:Lltlial., and IJrO\'C it. lIa\1 h.-. not sat
"n the ell:;c of n lake, uttering a loud call,
all,t heart! It n:turn from lhe other side?
1I:111 he 1101 ::llso witnessed what we would
",111 a shadow, that seemed to perform
,Ii/rerelltlr, but W;L!i alwars with him? He
rall"d (liM SpiT!!.

K""p In mind that spirit. as the IJrimi
:1\"," lIlali und"ntood it. was not what we
rail ~oul. He belie\'cd that Ihe SIJlrl1 was
!n,H"·nd,,nt of his pilrS!cal self. He could
/i.,1 control Ihis SlIirlt. that went out nlblll
!Iunlin:: ami doing peculiar thin;!. It was
111.1 a dual fOflu of himself, and there.
_."._ .\Ir. Trier. began Animism. \'lith the
fir.• t forlll ot rl!llglon liIan began to np
;.r·..·lal" that he was dual.

W... (3n also sive another authority's
InkqJn·t:ulon of "\nimislll. This eminent
authority Is Herbel"t Spencer, the phlloso
l.h,·r :In\1 10lOician, H.. goeg on to explain
tli;at man"s tlrst comprehension of the dn
.. lit}" of IIlmfelt was due to dreaming, the
··..ho. the shadow. NC., aud his tlrst ex
I,lallatlon coincides with :\11', 'f)'ler's, Out
(ruUl 1t1l,>n on It de,·lates. He sars that
",e cauuot. of course, connei:t primitive
r:tan'~ hlea of "111l·1t With Illodel'li man's
i,J ..a ul ,oul, hecaus... primitive llIan llelle,-
..t1 tllat "lllrit was a I,hyslcal thing, a llIa
t..rlal Ihlng. but at tillles Independent.

rou ask. "What do you III('an, that spir
It ...·:lS materl:tl attord!ng to ilIOn's cow
"r,·II..o"lolI;·· Just this. So material was
H. III "lIch :1 nalure that pdwith"e Illan be
h", ..t1 Ih:lt the bod)' could withhold and
;.. lilln this lOl,il'it within Itsell ant! 11I'e,'ent
It (rum ll·arin;;. l'rlllllth"e man, according
to ":llt,nCcr. hclle\"ed that there was
.-mu" I'''''U''''' In the phrslcal bod)" wllere It
I,.ft .. ntl t'nterl:'l.l. He bf:,lie\'ed that at
l!o,~th, the ~I)irit or malerial rorm left
Hlr"'lI~it thlll p:lssa.;;c-war Intlellelltlent or
llIan's attemllt to control sawe.

That 15 wh)" h~ t1e\'eloped '"arlous rorms
ul IQ'jm: to Mire the spirit out, and at
oth,'r lil11l.'lI tT)'lne; to Instill It In nmn. We
\,n...... of old customs. where olle who was
dl,..alWd "..all llelle,·t!(j to be possessed of
bad or 0.'\'11 slllrils. that had somehow got
I~n !n~ide his hod,., Therefore, there were
;all ~orts ot incantations and ,\'elni rituals
,:~,·.. Iol'f'd. for the Ilurpose or drh'lng out
<If til .. phrsl(,;ll bodr tbe spirit dwelling
Ih.. r..ln" .\t other times there were cere
luonit-s for the IIUI'llose of insillling III tile
b<ltJr a new Slllril. At death, Ihero were
old ('u~tonIS where the bodr was hidden
In a" St'frH llJ)'iterlous wa)', to prevent the
~"lnt ....hlch h:ul left [rom again entering
InIO thaI bod)'.

:'>0'" 5111('1.' lIlan I:ndl'rstood that he was
dual, and that 111.' jlossessed a spirit, he
had a ~(>DI.'ral Idea ol what the spirit was
an~ h.. lilero.'fore classllled Slllrl18. He
da:lI1o'll that there were two forms of splr
Il~: Those that were neutra], which Infllct
"'lI no Injurr Ullon him and did not Inter
fi'ri' \I"ilh his existence or cause him nn)'
dltr!('ulttu: and those that were hostile
10'll"ard him. ~'or Instance, a bouldCl' that
tumbled down upon him lIlust have a spirit
t!'l:u '«'"as hostile. that was Intentlonall)' dc
,Irillg to hinder Illill. He had no Idea that
IIOllIf spirits ...ere friend I)" and he could
Ittrut thelD. This had not entered his
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mental vlel\- ot the subject at all. His
association with things of life had been
with those tllat were either neutrd or hos
tile. and he bellend that spirits must bo
either neutral or hostile.

Ho de\'eloped various rites and weird
ceremonlcs to tr)' and drive awa)' the e\'11
Sl)lrlts, and at manr times uecel\'ed men,
and caused them 10 belle"e that he had
drh"en the spirit awar. Once he had the
conlldence or real belier In himself tbat Is,
that he coulu drive awar 1.'\"11 spirits
then hc began to wOllder wll)' be could not
attract some spirits 10 hlmselt, for his
benertt.

Here we come to the first form of medl
cille man" The earl)' Siberian or Husslall
woru for medicine man was "shamall."
He was usually one or the tribe wbo
seemed to possess a particular power, tbat
caused the other members or the tribe, the
other rnmilles and Indl,-Iduals. to believe
that he wns distinct from them and had
greater power for drh"lng out a spirit or
attractlllJ; one. Usually he was dls
tinsulshed because he had II. peculiarity,
such as being all epilepllc :tnd subject to
nen'ous disorders; and during this process
or dlslT:lctlon he was believed to be pos
sessed With a spirit or power thnt was "er)'
great. Therefore, Ill.' was plcaded with to
use that spirit he posses5ed for the benefit
ot the tribe. He was then selected to be
a mediu1ll for drh"lng out the e,"n spirits
alltl attracting the beneficial or sood olles:

.'Ianr ol these shamans were sincere.
aud really llellc\"ed that the)' wero pos
sessed with some llower tl1M privlleS"ed
thell! to allrnct various spirits nnd &a\"e
them :In atlvnnlnge that the rest ot the
tribe did nOt posse;;s" But the majoritr or
the shamans realized that the rituals which
the)" de\'elolled for the so-called attraction
and rel)ulSlon or spirits, were re:tll}"
fraudulent. and the)' had no confidence In
their powers at all" In fact, the)' were
using this rnlse power for the deception of
their fellow tribesmen, and tho benefit of
thcmselvcs. 'fhe 1)001' shaman who be
lIe,'ed falthfullr that he possessed power,
and attempted to pro"e it, then failed and
usuallr lost his life, The cunning nnd
wil)'ne~g ol the decepth'e shaman, who
knew he Ilossessed no spirit but ne\"erlhe.
leu attempted to Impress others that he
did, wall really a benent to his tribe.

Now rou will :\.!Ik wl1)' It Is thnt nU)'one
who practised deceptloll and fraud could be
a ~nefit. It look one who was cunning,
<julck of menlallt)·, and abo\"e the a,-erage
tribesman, to practise fraud, and It took
much wit nnd reasoning 10 continue to
practise deception upon the trlbesmell.
Therefore, the ract that ther were keener
thinkers, more wlttr, and more cunning,
caused them to be the leaders of their
tribe, and lead their tribe ahead and up.
\\-hereas. It a true believer in super
natural Ilowerll, who In ignorance believed
he h:td Ilowers, was elected chler or direc
tor ol the trille. he would not have been
a possessor of th:tt keenness and alertness
that the deceh'er had, and therefore he
would ha\'e llcen or lItlle benefit to the
tribe and the earl)' form of ch'llIzatioll"

:'>.Ian now went a step further. The
next rorm of custom or rellslOIl was
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called FeUshlsm. This Is a Potlu&uese
word, mennlnG "saint's relic." Drlcll)', It
weaus that 1I0UlO artlch! or material thins
1IOSSeSSl::I! a llplrlt or power within Itself.
Since lllaD knew that there .....ere splrlll!
that were good. and spirits that were eVil.
and that there was a shaman or medIcine
man that could attract tbe good s~lrltl. be
wanted to ha,'c these l;ood spirits aruund
him alwars. so that be cOllld be I,rotecttld
II)" them. or course it was Impossible for
bim to be conslautlr with the shaman or
medicine man. J~urlherliJore. he did not
alwR)'s ha,'e the material wealth to }lCr
sunde the shaman to enter Into Incanta
tions to aUract the spirit to him. So he
beJlenld that there were certain articles In
fused with a p!u!llomenal Ilower and If he
carried these with him he would be pro
tected,

In the earl)' forms of Fetishism, tbese
articles were usuall}' little lH!culiar stones
or minerals, which because of their at
tracth'eoeas to the e}'e were selected lJ}'
primItive man, laken to the shaman, and
1I1essetl acconl!n,. to tile l'itual wnleh was
supposed lo brio!,; into the little stollC a.
guod slllrll, thal would pl'otect tho vos
sessor of It. Thus we sec prhnHh'o man
huntlug Game, with a strlns of these amu
lets around bls neel.;, For Instance, on this
I5trlng around bls neck tbere WalS a lion's
tootb for ferociousness. a tiGer's C}'e lor
keen sight, a hUllliln heart tor bra\'er}', and
so forth,

E\'en lodar we see how FetishlsIU Is still
pracUsed, and mao}' of us know 01 indi
Viduals WilD sllli belienJ In tho lJossessloll
of a rabbit'S foot, Mall}' people sUII be
Ih~"e In hang In;; a horse-snoe o\"er the door,
and In certain Good luck stones, These arc
merel)' lorms of Fetishism,

~'hen man wore these \"arlous articles
he thought tbat he possessed wore power.
II be went out to perlonu a deed Dnd
lalled, be threw tllese amulets awa)·. It
v.-as eas)' to selcct new ones, or have uew
ones blessed. Mall owes much to Fetlsh
ISIll, becau~e It \\'l'l> the f(l"l;t thllll; that I;nvc
prlmlth'c mall a little confidencc and hope,
aud helped to drh'e SOllie 01 tile fear froIU
his bearL

Froln tbe Individual Fetish hun!> around
till: neek, there came a tribal letlsli, That
Is, the tribe all decided upon one particular
thIns that tbe)' belle\'ed possessed all tile
good spirits, and thus It became adoptcd
by the whole tribe. Tribal Fetl6hl61l1
graduall)' e\'olvcc.l mto idolatr}'" Howe\'cr,
It evolved ao slowly that you canuot tcll
where letlslli~lll (lnoed and Idolatry IJl'enll"

For Instance, after the tribe had decided
UPOIi some !Iartlcular thins that wa.s be
lIe\'ed to possess wondrous spirits, that be
came a fetish. II It was something: that
the)' used to nttract the la\'orable splrla
10 thenl, ther made It \'er}' bcautIful and
It became an Idol. If tiler desired to use
this Idol or fetlllh to dri\"e awa)' e\"11 flplrHs,
the)' made It ugly and grotesque.

Later, they decided 10 plnce this idol in
some little building, In some shelter wherc
the Idol would be protected 11'0111 HIC
storms and winds, and this III ace should be
hoi)' and sacred. The first church, there·
lore, WaIS a buildinG to hold or conlaln the
idol. .....hich was the "'onnip or the trlhe.

"Church" does !lot realh' menu 11 bulldln.c,
but lL Illace dcdlcated to Ihe re\"erence or
somethlllg. Therefore the I!rst church was
a ~ilelter to IlrO\(!ct the Idol. It was dedi
cated to the reverence o( the splritll lhat
wel'l supposed to reside In the Idol, attract
('d or repulsed b)' It.

Later, we find man ;;;oin; to this church
and sll1earlnlo: \'l1rlous jUiC('ll o\'cr the I;ur·
ialt: of the Idol, the IIU;'!'us(' of which wa..
to Ilttract the 6plritii to il. 11 the luOt
would attract thf'se spirits, the Slllearln~

of this Juice (generally the Juice of Irults)
wal:! presumed to persuade the spirits to re
maln" The)' would enjo)' the 811learlllg or
juice, and would star to relish sanlf', We
thull ha"e the firllt Corm or oUcrlegs-loIn
offering made to the spirits.

Later, the lonn or otferins: became a
little more de\'eloped, and we ha\'e sacri
fice' ""bere something of the UtlliOst value,
thal was scarcp. and would be a denial, .....as
offered, Whalenr they offered as 0. sacrl,
flee was something that was ,'cr)' scarce,
that was a treasure, and was of Great
"alue, it was something man Ilolllj(lBBed,
which was \'ululLble In the material tlllnGs
of lire, and he was contributing It to his
I'od, Thus we ha,'e a sacrifice.

During thlft procefts of sacrificinG, man
tried to sbow bls gods bow much be en·
jO\'ed their la,'or, bow much he was
pleased and how much be needed and be
Iie\"ed In them. For doin!; that, he created
a form 01 dance, rhythm, cerelllonr, and
song, whereb}' he was enterln!; Into the
enJo)'lllent and l)ralse or the things the
Slllrlts would brhl!:>, Various SOlll;S to ac,
compan)' the rh}'thm were created :thus we
ha\"e music and the first lorms ot prarer.

We now cOllle to anotber state of re
ligion, that called Tabooisnl, weaning
"marked," You will agree, as we proceed
tbrough this custom, that it Is ver}' mudl
In existence toda}', even In our own II\'es,
sometimes consciouslr and somelimes un·
consclousl}', Taboolslll was the belief IhM
\"arlous articl<!s !lossessed ;\ fiendish or
devilish powur: that H n man were to
touch the al'tlcle he would be injured or
destrored In a le\'ere war. It was known
as tahoo, and must be lelt alone. Man be
gan to select all sorts o( Ihlnss as beinG
taboo, and II he touelled them he would
he punlsbed and suller penalties, For In
stance, the use o( the word "God" In or
dinar)' con\'ersatlons was taboo. It nlust
not be uttered or some calalllllr would be·
fall, Certain things were to be left alone.
Other forms were the kllJlllg or a rellow
tribesman, whl<!h was SUIlI)Osed to bring
Kreat torture 01' torillent U!lon tho Indl
"Idual commlttlnl; the murder. Porhalls
vre can l5ee the need for l5uch a taboo; It
there was to be strength in the unit}' of
the \'arlou5 Indh'lduals of Ihe Irlbe the}'
must preser\'e themseh'efl and lh'e to
(;ether. So it became ».boo to kill a lel
low tribesman, The ste.111ng of a fellow
tribesman's wile, also, was taboo or
marl{~d, 01 conrse, In IlIOl'e wars '_han one
tills was bound to bring serious COUlle
quencell. Unco,"crlno; one's hend beloro nn
Idol was considered taboo, something that
should not be done unle~s one desired to
suffer the penalt}'.
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If you will stop a minute you wlll real
11t' that taboolsm, as I said before, Is \'ery
mu.:h In eVidence toda)', under a new head
in~ termed "superstition," There are
thl:llgs we refuse to do because we fear
that some serious coneCtlUencc Is going to
result from It, For Inlltance, the SittlElg
of thirteen people at a table, walking
under a ladder. and the knocklns on wood
before and aftel' certaIn conditions, Many
other forms of superstition are nothing but
taboolsm.
~ow wt' cOUle to a radical change In the

earl)' customs and rite!, aud to a more
progressive fOfm alHl a more elltabli~hed
form of religion. ~Ian, up to this tlme,
had been a hunter 01' pursuer of gawe. If
he wished to preserve himself, he must go
out and pursue and slay ~ame, He mUlit
tra\'el far and \\"ide In his hunt, and suffer
hllUseU to danl;er and exposure, to hunt
for that which meant his ver)' existence.
Dut slowly, man stopped this tramping
through trackless wastes in the pUl'sult of
game, because he found that he himself
was not the onl)' hunter. The other forms
of life were purSUing him, and they were
better equipped tban he was, Thus they
would soon annihllate him and he must
tlnd some other way to satisfy and pre
serve himself, So he gathered various
t)'pes of animal life together in herds;
Ilrst the wild mountain goats and bison.
The~, instead of pursuing game. all he had
to do was to be the keeper and watcher,
This gave him time he never possessed be
fore. He couid sit on the sloping hillside,
and watch his ftock grazing, He could lay
there and look upward Into the great, blue
canopy above him, and even think and
wonder. He began to look at the motion
of these circling dots ll.bo\'e him, began to
arrange them in his mind and figure them
out, became accnstomed to their move
ments. and even tried to chart them. He
began now to respect the things above him.
as equally Important as the things beneath
him. He began to realize that there was
a great power beyond him, and he re
spected this power In some way and
feared it.

But still man was not entirely inde
pendent of the elements of nature, rain,
heat, and so forth, Sometimes the heat
would burn U}.l his grazing lands, and he
had to travel and move his herds across
tbe country to other places where grazing
land was plenty, Titus he realized that he
bad not quite freed himself from the con
ditions of llle thtnss on this earth.

Finall)' he gol to the point where he bE:
gan to use the earth beneath him in a
dllrerent manuel'. ,vhich we today call agri
culture. He began to sow and reap. In
stead of making him independent, how
ever, this made him more dependent, for,
IC the seasons were not fa\'orable, he could
not pick up his crops and move a great
distance away. Hp. had to stay right where
he was and put up with the conditions.
Therefore he began to respect the seasons
of Spring, Summer, Winter and so forth,
because he was entirely dependent upon
them for his existence, These seasons
lUeant so nluch to him that he formed va
rious ceremonies, rites and pra)'ers, fOl' the
worshipping of the gods of the seasons.

w--.,-~-'.r

Our seasonal festivities are really based
upon these old forms of worshipping, the
various seasons as they came about. )lan
used to welcome the season In with all
sorts of straub\! and weird Incantations, to
show how much he appreciated the spring,
and how much be disliked the Winter, and
::.0 forth,

We can eully see the connection be
tween these eal'1y forms of magic, adopted
to aU1'act or l'ellel the seasons, and our fos
t1~'ities. All til rough religion, even up to
toda)', Illagic 8tlU plays a very important
role, 1\0 mattel' what man's beUef was,
he always bad lalth that there were cer
tain elewents and certain spirits that
couid be made. II)' certain customs, rituals,
and incantatioll~. to perform for hill bene
lit, Even toda)' man)' of the l'ituallstic
forms of OU1' cllurches are based upon the
old llIa.,lc systeluS of yore,

As wan elltablll;hed himllelf in a definite
place, and got over being a nomad, WaJl
l1t:rlnlO from place to place, his tribe ba
gan to grow, lor two 01' three reasons.
t"irst, .lilnc~ they wel'c not }.lursulng game
Ult:y were not eXllosed to so wan)' dangers,
an<1 the 10lill of hIe was not so great. Sec
onl1l)', since the)" were ..rowing crop~ they
aiWa)'8, under la\'orable conditions, had
wore than the)' needed to consume, which
they could stol'e away; and this storage
took care of the slack seasOns. They be
caUle better ted, better clothed, and na
turally theh' numbers gl'ew. Their
strenlOth in numbers prevented them from
entering Into sllIall wars, and many of the
U'lbes united, forwing large comwunlties.

The forming ot various groups brought
about, at 11rst, some of the different in
terpretations and religious beliefs. Some
of the Fetish gods and idols of one U'ibe
had to be blended inlo those of another.
Peculiar things and instances arose out of
this condition, which, according to some
authors, were l'recedents of some of our
higher lorms 01 religion today. For ex
awple, H some Individual had done some
thing that was taboo or marked, as we ex
plained before, he expected to sutrer some
Ilenalt)", 01' be jlunished directly by one of
the spirits ot the earth tor this violation.
llut when they came together In large com
wunltiell, it seemed peculiar that some in
dividuals were doing everything that was
contrary to what was good, doing InJul'y to
others. pe1"forwln.. things that were taboo,
and still they seemed to avoid punllihment.
Thi~ WaS very inconsistent with the prin
ciples or ductrines of their religion. How
could these individuals, even though In a
larg\! community, do those acts which were
cl'!rlles against their gods. and sUIl nut
:outreI' the penalty?

Before we lIroceed further, let us say
that most ot the crimes that were consider- •
ell crimes against their gods, were really
social cl'lmcs or acts, For Instance. the
lUan-lal;e of nelli' relatives, theft, and lUur
del'. All those thlngli which we could call
social or stale crimes toda)', were consider
ell crimes against the gods, and were made
moral rather than social crimes.

:llany people lJelleved that those wh~

committed these offenses. and did not Seem
to sutrer any penult)' tbat was Visible, cer
tainly must be pUllished in an Invisible
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....ar. '(he)' bad to belien- this, or II would
contradict their basis of religion, So the)'
aq;ued that If tile gods on thlll earth did
not IlUnlsh the offender ,'Islbl)', the)' would
punh,b b1m In an Invisible voa)'. They
,,'ould punish the spirit within him,

Here we come to the fint real under
standini,: of soul: That wan's Inner spirit
could be IJunlshed, Cl'en IC his IJh)'s{cal
bod)' was nolo Still these Indlyldunls con·
tinued to do wrong, and If their innbr
silirit 'Ilias being punished ther did not
ISeelll to IShow the e«eet or It, It caused
the lUass to b~ uiseoura;;ed, and desire aD
e:qlluuatlon: That if ther were not belD;
punished lllwal'dl)' and outward I)', here aud
1I0W on this Illane or earth, theu their In
lier spirit or dunl side of them would 1:0
awa)' to some other place, up abo,'e and
be)'ond, or down below, and there the~'

would be Ilunlshed. Here we havc tile first
comparison to Hen\'en and hcll; au inyls
Ible place where man would be III aced In

another Ufe, to rel;\de in a hades of tor
ment or a hea\'en of bliss.

From tills Iloint on, we bei,:ill to see the
earl~' forms of philosoph}' srnduall>' mak
Ing themseh'es manUest In the conscious
ness of Indh'jduals, from tile ancient Egyp
tians, the ancient Greeks, up to tbe present
time. From that stage the spirit Is IIk
elled unto the soul. nnd there Is a posslbll
it}' of a heaven and hell and IJunlshment, H
1I0t III this life, another whlt'h gins a basis
lor Karma, Retncarnatlon, and so fortb,

Out"e this basis waJJ establl~h{'(!, tbe
t;-reat thinkers of the various times took
Olle of these elements, and jmrsued It, tr)'
illS to construct a philosoph)' aud build
m)'tholoJ;ical fantasies around It, to satisf)'
their own understand in!> and (Iuerics, and
those of others, All 'We need do now, Is
lltudy lhe t'Qlllllaratlye rl'Uglons to ..et the
\'arloos thinkers' !nterpret:tlioDS and
analr:l:e the structures, buill from this one
foundation.

Zada, or Looking CJorlvard
Uy J, li, Thmucl', Ii. H. C,

Th,
Myslic

Triangle
Mar.
1921

The Conclusion of a n~I')' 1II1l1:<tml
.!;tor)· of m~-stlclll nature, which 1x'j;1l1L

III the JlIlIllllr)', IlY~O. Issue,

t:hnjltel' 10

I'K\CE ,\XD JL\rI'lXES~

Z
,\0.\ and On'me, renll:l:ln., thaI

the" could not be of an)' more lIS
slst'anee, decided to return to
Amerlcn, 1.:pon asking Phlltll re
"ardln;; his plans, he Informed
thcm thaI Zova had consented to
llctonl]J:lll)' him to the Kew Ameri

ca, pro\'ldlnl> hel' fatllel' also recel\'e per
mission to 1;0 along, for he himself belle\'
('d that Russia at the present thlle would
be better s('f\'ed by his abseoce--In con
sequence of Wlllt'h PlliliJJ said he would
ask TroUit: to grant this request.

Upon discussing the matter with Trot
:l:le, he said he believed tlillt Ihe deposed
l're~ldent'lI beller nature had been awak
ened b)' the recent e\'ents. and that In con·
sideratlon of the sel'\'lces relldered by
PhllljJ, he fell it to be hls IHllllalle dUlr to
also nllow him to depal't I1S desired,

PIIIIIII said It was his desire to ,'Islt his
parents before returnill., home. 111 the hope
that throul:h the lo~s of their wealth they
might be ;;menable to reason and be per
suaded to Ill;aln relut'n 10 tllelr hOUle-land
and becollJe good constructive ciU:l:ens, and
at his behest Zada and Orville consented
10 accompan~' them.

Defore their departure Zada o:ot Into
COtlllll\llllcallon with )'Ir. Ra~'mond's but
ler, who IDfol'llied her lhat u meeting of
the ~\lllf'rican cololl)' woutd lle held at tbe
"Brlars" the followiuE; e\'enlul; to discuss
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warll and means of wectluo; this emer
genc)', for the~', when shorn of thEir
wealth, were no doubt now Ilracllcally
helpless,

After dlSCllsslng tllC matter with Philip
and On'llIe, sl1e informed the butler thnt
ther woult! attend the lllel'ting the follow
Ins e\'ellln;; unannounced.

,\s the~' would be able to reach southern
Fraut"e In a few hours In their ISwlft aero
car, ther Sl)ent a \·er..· plcasant e\'enlng In
Zova's former home, defenlu;,; their de
parture unll! the tlext day,

Trotzle anti the members oC his new
council beln!; present that f"'enlng, the
embarraSIll<.>1lt which rou would naturally
expect, from this Informal meeting of the
new wilh the old, was l;TeaOr reHel'ed
when the dcposed President nslwd IlerOlls
slou to address them. and UIIOII It helng
granted C'xllressed himself as follows:

"Fello""-countrrmen, which I tlla~' lItlll
IK- Ilermilted to call ~·ou. it Is with humUla·
tion that I now speak to )'ou, not because
of the faCI thaI T have been reduced to my
present statUI;, but that I allowed greed
and egotism to govern w)' acllons In the
past. when. all I realize, l(We and justice
would ha\'e given, DOt only to the IlCOllle or
Russia, but to 1Il)'selt the onl)' real happi
ness; and I believe that, after listening to
the addresses ;;,!\'en br raul' new President
and tills l'stlmable yount; lad)' from tbe
I\ew America, all of t11£ former memben
of tile 0111 reglwe who were pre~ent ha\'e
collie to the same conclusion as I ha.e.

"It ill to be hoped that the fonner mon
Ied Ilowen of .\merlca, to whose ambitious
])roposnls we so toollshl~' listen cd, will also
now be Influenced b)' the chastening pow
(Or of the h~nolllinious defeat of their .sel
fish ambltlon.s,

"1 wJlh to thank ~'ou who were In.stru
menIal In securing m)' freedom to go with
1I1~' daughter to the !'ew America and hOlle
thaI OIt ~Ollle future tltlle I may lle
permitted to do something constructh'e tor
thill, m)' bowe-Iand:'



"On behnlC of my Cormer assoclntes I
wouhl ask your Corbearance, whlcb I be
llEYC will be shown them, and to }'OU, my
successor, I can only wish the success
which must eventually cl'o .....n your dforts
if followed out alons the same lines wblch
the );ew America has pro\'eu nre essential
to successful attalnmenL"

At the conclusion of this short address,
which was dell\'ered broken I}' owing to his
emotion, Trotzle \'en' Ceellngl,.. tbanked
blm for his present attitude, assuring blm
that the greatest consideration would be
shown his Cormer colleagues compatible
with the future welfare of tbe country,

The following da}' Zada and On'lI1e, t~

;:;ether with ZO\'a, Philip and ZO\'a'a {ather,
departed for thc soutb oC France In Or
\'lIle's aero,car, Philip mcanwhlle Instruct
ing his IIcutenant to return howe b}' direct
route,

,\.rrh'lng sbortly after dusk, and maklllg
a nolseles=; land In;; on the spacious grounds
surroundln.. the "Orlars". the}' were ad
witted by the butler, alld, under tbe Imld
ance of I'bl1l1l, escorted to bls tatber's apa
cious Ilbrar}' wheN: the meeting was in
progress,

His fatller, who was addressing tbe
UlClOUn", stopped short wilen PhlUp threw
open the door and entered, followed b}' bls
COml.'anlon5, aDd IlS no word was spoken,
so oreat was tbf:lr astonishment, Philip
took the Initl3.lh'e and introduced those
..-itb him.

Their look or conslcrnatioll and 3ston
Ishmcnt incrcased when the deposed Rus
sian PreSident was intrOduced, although
he was known Ilenonallr to lUllUY or them,
and the tensl.l situation was somewhat re
l:cvw whell he brlen}, spoke to tbem as
[cl1ows;
"Gentlemen:

I will offer you no words ot censure or
crltlclsliI, foz' we all lire equall}' to blame
for the destructlvc methods we attempted
to put Into operation to satlsf}' our greed
and pride; neither call I I;lve to rou an}'
satisf~'lng IJrOlJlIse, ['01' [ kllow that the
billions ot gold yOIl ndvnnce In tho hOllO or
altalnlng }'Oil I' e~otlsUc desires Is lost to
)"ou fore\'er,"

,\( this 1I0int In his addrcss hill listeners
seemed to recover thcir wits, everyone
horlln;; vltupernllon at him at OnCc, tor
th!')' had not all yct Cclt the pluch of pov
... rtr and loss ot Ilrestise sutriclentl}· to
chasten their pompous and superior selt
esteem,

Phlllp's tather, who scemed to hll\'C a
deeper senile of thc l)l'edlcameut they were
in than did his associates, finally brought
SOUle semblance ot order to the meetlnl>',
and then scathingly denounced. Philip for
the part he had Illaycd 3galnst them.

When he cell.lled PhllIll attempted to ex
plain that his greatest desire was to be of
asslslance to them, In tbe hope that It was
not too late tor theul to contribute some
Ihing l'onlltructh'e to mankind durln& tbe
balance of Ihelr naturlll I\\'es,

This was received w\th such vehement
reproaches anti Imeel'S that "hllhl, turnln;;
to his COllilJanlons, sadlr suggested thM It
","ould no doubt be :ad\'lsable to withdraw.
to wblch tbe others acquiesced, :anu return.

illg to their tLreo-car wero soon enroutc to
their home land, arrh'lng at Washington
early the following morning,

Zadll.'s suggestion thllt ZO\'a and her
father he her G"uests until such time a.a
other 3rrangements \\'ere cOlllpleted, was
receh'ed with lileasurc, while Orv1lle nnd
Philill needed no coaxing to accept her cor
dial request for their presencc at dinner
that e"enlng, which later pro\'ed to be a
very jo~'ous and e\'entful occasion, for nt
Its conclusion On'i11e arose and In II few
\\'ords made the anDouncement that he ll.nd
Zada had decided to celebrate the luccess
tul culmination of this critical period In
the couotr}"s evolution with their wedding
and proposcd that Zo\'a and Philip do like
wise, to whlcb PhUlp, speaking ror both
or them, as he said, Ileartll}' seconded tbe
proposal.

After consltlerable banter and discussion
it was liecitled that Ihls double e\'ent be
Ilerform"d on the morrow, and, as a fitting
climax, the two happ}' couples would \-Iiit
the sunken _\t1alltean continent tor a
honeYDloon trip,

We will not go Into detail describing tb.11
happ}' double e\'ent, but Instcad we w1ll
accompall}' thcm In spirit on the most un
usual hone}'moou e\'er attewpted by any
one,

FolIowlug tile same route all that taken
b}' Zada and On'llle 011 their prc\'!otls trip
to Atlantis, the}' descended to the W3.ter
aud submeq;ed at a poiut, as llear as tbe}'
could judge froUl their chart, tllat would
bring thew dlrectlr abo\'e a high platellu
on the sunken conUnent,

ZO\·ll. was all excitement llt this, to her,
a new aud llo\'cl el'llerlence, and us tbey
submcrged stili deeper and discerned hugo
ruins dlrectl}' beneath thew, shlnlDll" wtth
a peculiar phosphorescent glow, their won
der increased.

De!!cendlng slowly tile}' f1nll.Il}' Cll.IIlC to
rest on a smooth plateau directly besldc II
huge Slructure In a fall' statc or preser
\'atloll, but to what use it bad IJeen put
was 1I0l discel'llible from outsldu ObHN'\'n
tloo,

Donning their uuder-water 8ultll, tho}'
safel)' disembarked, fastenIng their craft
securel)" with a hawser as on their pre
vious trip or eXllloratlon, Orville 6\lsgestlng
that for safet)' ther connect their f1cxlble
speaking tubes, which was done.

What [lrst attracted their altenUon WOos
the luminous glow emitted by the large
cut stones of which tile bullc.1ln;; WIlS COn
structed.

Upon close examination, Zatla came to
the conclusion that they had been covcred
with a cement-like property, ,,'hlch con.
tained the IIght-gh-lng qualities, for at tile
spots which had apparentl}' peelet} oft this
quallt~' was lackinG", leading her to belle\'c
that these ancIent people had :t proceS!! of
producing radium easl!}- and In lar<;o quan
tities, which had retained Its luminous
qUll.lItles for upwards of tweh'o thouland
~'earll,

ClrcUn!> thc building, ther dlsco"ered a
large openlne;, or entrance, the hugo doors
of which, made or bronze-like material, la}'
on the ground outside,

Their ruO\'emenlS or necessity were slow
mo\'wg all tbe}' were In close cOlijuncUon
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THIS COXCU:DES THE STORY OF "ZADA"

Ii has bE-{'1l a wonderfullr interesting and instructive stoQ'. It Is to be publish
(.d in book 1'01'111 ill the Ileal' future and already nE>gotiations have been made b)" tor
dell branches to tmnslate and llUbUsh it In sevel'al lanl;II11l;es. We hope rou have eu
jo)'ed It as I;l'eatl)' as we have,-Editor.

The
Mystic

Triangle
Mar,
1927

with one another, and also being retllrded
by the strong current sweeping through
and around tne ruins.

epon enterlUg, tl1e)' beheld what ap
peared to have been a cowbined workshop
llllU laborator)', lor dilfen:nt tools, peculiar
retorts and apphances wel'e stU! to be seen
attacoea to IleaV)' wetal tables and stands,

l\otim; a large stairway leading upwal'd,
illQlcaung realws to e:qHol'e 1n the towel'
or the bUilding, the)' ascended, not walking
up the Iltalrti as )·ou would expect, but
SlOW I)" floating upward b)' regulating the
denSIl)' 01 tlleir unaer-Wllu:r suitll and
loot-weights, The)' soon 10und tllewseln:1l
In what aPlleal'l:d to have been an obser
\'ator)', anu 1 w111 endea\'or to descl'ibe the
iI~cullar 1nlltruWent, or appliance, whIch
IlUIl appeared to be in a fall' state of pn:s
CI'\'atlon, ana wllich rellted on a vedestal in
lIle center 01 tile LOwer.

::luspended b)' two burnished copper rods
from an arch In such a manner as to pre
vent it Crow touching the SUllpOl·ts at an)'
volnt, was a large winor, or defiector,
wade 01 a lIighl)" polished wetai, at the
0 ...", 01 Wllleu wall all al'lall;;euu:u~ vI 1..,,
lUIIlC coru,; reSl'UIOI1Ul; LIlOSt: 01 u 1,la1l0,

On thin nletal plates, which the)' fouud
uearb)', covered wIth cunlforw cllaracters
which the)' afterwards decillhered, the)'
discovered that while tlUl winoI' re
llected evel')'Uling as in a calm lake,
Ilome 011~ 01 till' JII~ nail w,,'cs ucniuu Il
was vibrant to ever~' possible inflection of
sound, and others likewise cOI1\'e)'ed e\'el')'
1'l:f1ection to the Ilalace 01 the rulel', thull
pl'o\'ln;; that the radio equlvwenl oC tada)'
18 werel)' a re-dlscover)' of ancient know
ledge.

Ther aiso discovered that the telescopes
used br tbe ancient people were <:quipped
with appllances making use of an Odic
flUid, as the)' terwed it, which enabled
thew to plaiul)' see the d1Cfercnt conforw
ations on distant planets b)' tbe increasing
of the Ilght-wave vibrations.

Orvllle was ver)' much interested In a
large cigar·shaped vessel, whlcb seemed to
ha\'e been under construction when the
calarnit)' befell thew, and they found from
lhe I'ecords upon the metallic plates that
the)' used aero-cars in those days, which
they called Vallxes. again showing that
there is not1lin .. new under the sun,

After takln;; exposures of the different
instruments and appliances with their un
dt'r-wall'r Clllllcra. and securing as man~'

of the metallic records, In the ancient ,\t
lant(,lI.l1 language. as ther could find, the)'
decided to l'cturn for Zada was impatient
to decipher tllis valuable rind as quicki)'
as possible,

--t---

Here "The Master" ended his narrative
or description ot what he eXJlected to e:;·
!It'I'lence III his nt-xt iJlCUl'lIutloll aur~II":

the twent\,·f1rtll centur)', IH'01ll181ng that lit
Ilome future time he would be pleased to

enlighten me relative to knowledge of the
ancient AtIanteans.

Caspel':-
But my dear Lucas, ha\'e )'ou not, like

myself, wondered at what was to be learn
ed from these ancient records!

Lucas:-
You forget, Caspar, that you are as

ret of the material world, where time and
l'pace, are, as )'OU think, oC such vital im
portance, while to me, on this spiritual
plane, all things come in tbeir proper time,

"The Master" however ga\'e me sonle
further informatIon to impart to )'OU and
I would admonish you to carefully retain
that which )'OU al'e about to hear, and also
use evel'y means at your disposal to spread
It among )'our fellowwen, so the)' can Im
prove the condition during their present In
carceration and thereb)" hasten their e\'o
lution towards the final sublime state.

BeCore gh"ing to )'OU these Laws, as re
jated to me by "The Master" 1 wlll again
retresh rou I' luelllor)' rt!lali \'l' to SOlllt! 1)1

our studies, wblle J wus with rou upon
)'our waterial plane,

You will remember how we learned tbat
the real Sele is not the bod)' 01' e\'en tbe
mind of llleu,

These thiugs al'e but part of his person
aUty. the lellller ~elf.

The real Self Is the Ego, whose mani
festation is Indh'ldualit~'.

The real Sel! Is independent of the bod)',
which it inhabits, and i~ even Independent
of the wechanism oi the mind, which it
uses as an Instrument,

The real sel[ Is a drop CrolU the Divine
Ocean, and Is eternal and Indestructible.

It cannot die 01' be annihilated, and DO
mattE:r what becomes of the bod~' the real
Self still exists.

It is the Soul. Do not think of your
Soul as a thing apart frolll )'ou. Cor You
are the Soul, and the bod)' is the unreal
and transitor)' part of )'OU which is chang
ing in matel'lal t!verr dll)', alld wl\lch )'011

will some dar discard.
The Spirit in man. which Is the highest

manifestation of the Soul, Is a drop in the
Ocean of Spirit, apparentlr separate and
distinct, but )'et really III touch with tbe
ocean itself, and with el'er)' other drop In
it.

"Ponder over this caretulJ)· ... for if )"our
body is the material encasement of the
Soul, or this dl'op from the Dh'lne Ocean.
how necessary it is to bal'e the knowledge,
to give it the proper attention, so the Soul
can develop In harmon)' with Dh'lne Laws.

Nine-tenths of the people or this \\'orld
are unable to govern themselves well, and
the:r cannot in saneness expect to do so
until ever~' Ilart of their own nature is held
In an Iron grasil of merciless subjection to
blgh principle,

Let us rejoice in those earnest workers
whose motto Is. "Look uP. not down; look
out, not in; look forward, and not back,
and lend a hand."
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Till..: I,. lh~' ~il1th 11I~1;lllllwlIl

U! lUI Inh, ...·,.11111: SlUr)' \\hleh
""'1:;1111 in Ih~ Julr "'Sill'.

"1 thank. )'ou," said Halsbepsul," but
wh)' do }"OU take me trom Ill)' people!"

"Oeeause )"011 d:ued to bra\'e THJhon I.n
bl, own land and because rou brought dis
~redlt UjlOll a god who is worshiped even
a..s isis and Osiris."

"Ob," thOlloht Hatshepsut. "J must
COlumUlle with ,\ailmes."

She therfore dismissed H:r.tsu and, caU
In;: the dUlllb WOlllali. ~he was I;oon at resl.

As I was ;l:atherinl; with the other priests
lor our t'\"cnln;; lneal. a ;;fCtLt commotion
lIo'as heard at the oatc of the temple where
lI,e were starin!> as the euesu or Ammon
!!a. What a beating and pounding thel'll
was 1I1,0n the ij'ate. .\ porter ran and open
ed it, for it had been closed Cor the night.
KeokeoMs entered clothed in his armor
and called loud I}' for we, nOl leeln.. me
~aU3e of the .Iark. When I wcnt to him,
I asked him what was the mallcr. He an
IWl!red :

"HatshcIIUt. the High Priestess, IIns dis
allpe:lred," nnd lhen he related how she
had been bathing with the maidens and
went bc}'ond the !)olnt where they could
see her, but whether some wild beast
bad !let Ullon her or whether a crocodile
bad (';lUo;llt her he !lId not know. He had
questloneu the guanls about the bathing
place and they had not seen her.

"Uave you told I'hnroah'!" said 1.
"res", anS"'ercd he. "and he has des

patched chariOts and footmen both up and
down the :SUe. Fast runners have like
"'11e been ::It'llt to Karnak, to PhUae and
do.....n the :Sill! to H,;lIopoll!! and IULO thl!
Delta to Tanlg, Eluto and Sals, LIkewise
the ~oldier,; ha\'e lJeen warned to watch
tor :l.D}· $trnnge ship :md board It If neces
laf)·...

"Well and ;;ou\I:' eried 1. "Kellkennes,
)'ou are a rlShling man. I anI not. Bide
)'OU h"rl.- till 1II0I"llin;;. lhen We ....111 see
What Ihe visions of the night ha\'o brought
me and we "'111 confer again. It 18 now
dark and neilh<tr rou nor I could do an}'
thlob" lonl;;ht.'·

I rHlreu to Ill}' I)rh'ate allartment. I
lay cOlllfort:lbly upon illY couch. covered
with a lIoo'!! ikln. and bE-fore .111,*p O\'er
(;am~ me I i;azed loog upon a hall of green
cr)·stal. At last I was able to seu wilh the
spirit, an~ lea\'lu;; Ill)' 1.0001)' UPOll lhe couch,
I tn U1)' Ka ~11f'\1 In H'arch of h.,t who was
lUore IhaD Ilf~ Inelr to we. !\"orth I travel
ed on"r Itle l;r\"at :SUe 3Jl she rolled below
me. nUages and cilies I passed, temples
I wl~h"d 10 I'ause at but slill the 8pirlt
olro\'e Ille on. I turned toward lhe East
"'Dol Ill)' thought passed upon the temple at

Set at :\Iendes, )'et W)' spirit would not let
me stop. Still :\'orthward I went. further
down the Delta and out into tho open sen,
Ah, 1 was to lJe rewarded, for straight
ahead ot lIIe III the moonlight I law a ship,
)'es, a golden ;;alle}', the trireme. whIch
was salling north",ast, using all the power
(If oar and snll to make for the canal tbat
flowed betweell .\sla and ,\fl'ica.

As I apprO:lehed iu the slllrlt, 1 could
feel the influeuce of tIle mighty wll1s of
those who were the priests ot Set workin..
as-alnst me. It took all Ill)' ..... iII power to
I(eep fl'Ow belnl> dr[\'ell back to my bod}',
lJut underneath these adverse Influences 1
lmew that Hatshe!lsul's 5i'lrll "'1':15 call1ns:
me and that she wail on that ship.

At last with u might)' effort of the will,
I &toad before the High Pl'ieste>lll.

"Soul at H.atllhepsut, what lllwe }'ou to
tell me?"

"That we are bound for Bab)'lon, the
Cit)' of C}'rus and Arterzerxes, and Hatsu
has lilt! in his power. He plans to lake me
to t:r or the Chnldcea, there to wed hIs
god,"

As soon as I heard thue words I was
IllImedlately In lhe body and awake, I
ran;; lilY bell tor Kenkennes and he pres
Ontly slood before me. I rein ted to h1m
\luickl)' that which I had learned In m)'
Illliril and sug;;("stetl thal wo 3Jlk Pharoah
for a fast ahll) and so tn pursuit of the
golden galle)'. Kenkennes was well pleas·
ed with this su;;;;<!StlOli so wo soul;'ht Phal'
oah, We found him and wel'e admitted to
his Ilresence.. I told him what I had learn
ed alit! of Ill}' desire.

"Your desire Is Granted:' saId Pbaroab,
"alld b)' the time )'ou cnn get to the rh'er,
a shill well arllled :tnd fast wlll 1.10 waiting
(01' you,"

\\'e made obeisance nnd left upon our
mission.

,\t the dock there was awaiting us a
Iloat and presentl)' we were upon her deck
lind the rowerll Wl,il'e bending: lO their task.
Down, dOWll the rh'er we sped, going rap
Idl)' with the current to the sea, None
stollped or hindered us for In the prow and
on the mast was to be seen tht! standard
or the Lord or the t\\'o Land8. Toward
\:\'eUilll> we w.,rl! weli Illto the Delta going
down Ilast Uubalitls. for this branch ran
In a north-easterl)' dlreclion aud J thought
th:;lln this Wll)' we would soouer reach our
(IUarry, As we Ilhot out or the river Illto
tllu sea ilself thero berore us we III.\\'", lying
to !llld wallinl: for the tide, tbe golden snl
ley. In a moment ilhe sa..... U8 and I could
see a ;;reat comllloliOIl upon her deck. The
oars Were soou out aud rising In rapid
swillg all she tried to lea\"e us, hending lor
the Ilol'lhwest, her commander 110 doubt
thinking that she could outrow UI In the

I
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open sea. I called Ramose. tbe klns's
commander, to me and asked him it he
had an)' heavy stones in the ship and a
means to shoot them, He replied that he
had and there was in the bow a large cata
llull which had done good service. 1 com
manded him to unlnsh it and get to wind
ward, then let go just a lItl1e In front of
the golden galley, as 1 thought this might
bring her to, Kenkennes. who stood Ullon
my right, agreed wllh me so we graduall)'
worked to tbe windward, pulllng around
with the oars; Ramose, standing there
with the lever In his band, took careful
aim, and, with a whirr. and then silently,
the great stone sped on. Higher and high
er it rose in the all', making a perfect arc.
Then with a sudden splash it dropped di
rectly into the sea, /lot man)' stadia 1)('1':,:'(>
the galle)',

Hatsu and his men paid no attention to
th18. our Clrst message, so we prepared to
send another. Thill time Kenkennas sug
gested that Ramose come neal'er than be
fore, Once more as we rose upon the crest
of a wa\'e a stone shot from the catal,ult.
This time It struck fairly In the bow of the
golden galley and we heal'd groans and
cries. Dut 8tlll on they went,

"Well, Aahmes," said Kenkennes, "I do
believe that \\'e wlll have to fight them,"

"I am I'eady and so are nt)' mcn," said
Ramose. "Let us at our work then,"

Our galle)' swung around once more and
extra anchors wcre lied to rOlles brought
up from below. Greek fire was brought
forth, bOW8, javelins, swords and arrows
were piled In heaps about the mast and at
the bow and In the stern, Thc drummers
began to beat more quickly Ullon their ket
tle drums and with every beat the shill
clulckencd her speed as the oars flashed in
unison with the drums, Down, down we
bore on Hat8u and his shill. I breathed a
Ilrayer to Isis that she would protect her
daughter, We were almost on them now.
Side b)' side we ran for a few lllolllents,
then, with 1I. grinding and with the sound
of breaking t1mbt>rs the two shillS came to
gether, In a moment our men had cast
the anchors Into the golden galler, the
rOlles were fastened tight, and the two
ships were locked In each othel"s anlls.
Planks were thrown out and OUI' men. with
Kenkenlles at their head. swarmed over
the side and Into the waist or the ship,

But what a surprise met us, for, as our
men reached the deck of the golden galle)',
froUl ever)' side sprang up Persians arllled
to the teeth. Back and forth froUl bow
to stern ..... 1.' fought. neither sld(' l,:lllnl'll;
upon the other. The deck was slippery
with blood and one must fight carefull)' or
he would fall over those who WE'!'e al
read)' down. I, with Kenkennes, fought
our wa)' aft where I knew Hatshepsut had
her cabin. For a moment Kenkennes
went down and I fought abo\'c him guard
ing him till he could gain a foot hold.
l'earer and nearer we approached the cabin
and, as Kenkennes fought on, 1 turncd and
broke open the door. TIlt>I'€' behind it, calm
and placid was Hatsht'psut. with tlw POOl'
dumb woman wringing hpl' hands III tPITO'"
I directed Hatshepsut to kpt>I' clost' to ;1'"
and went upon the deck, III the momeut

I had been gone a change had come for
the worst, for our men were gl\'lng back
and were closel)' followed b)' Hatsu and a
great Persian who fought be~ldl' him. llacl\.
back our men were drh'en Into our shill
and Hatslll.>psut, Kenkennes, six soldiers
and I were left alone upon the POOII of the
goldcn galler. I saw Ramose upon his
qual·terdeck and, call1ng to him. I conl
manded him to cast off before all was 10llt
so that he could tell of our defeat to Phar
oah,

Sailors with axes soon eut the ropes that
bound the shillS and a ;:ulf of water wici·
ened as they drifted allUl'C Ramose and his
men were too bus)' easUng tl1E' dead into
the sea and Hatsll, wllh his men, were
dl'awlng In 1I110n us as our men tlled with
out lIuartcr, 1 whispered to Kenkennes to
throw a burning torch which was near at
hand into the Greek fire in the waist and
then turning to Hatshepsul. I asked if she
could swim. She answered "Yes."

"Then g!\'e baek," I cried, "to the vel'\'
rail and fight there a mOlllent. then jump
Into the sea,"

Kenkcnnes C}uickl~' threw the burning
brand Into the Greek fire, There was a
flash and a rOllr and with it we three leap
ed into the sea. Down, do\\-n I went but
at last felt Dl)'self 1;oln;; ullward. Quicklr
m)" head was above walt!I' and I saw Hat
sltellsut closelr swi1ll1lling lJesid(' 1IIe. llut
Kenkennes I did not see. I tool< hold of
a broken spar that was floating near b)'
and placed It beneath Uatshepsut, I had
just done so when near to me I saw rise
out or the sell II clutching hand which I
I'('co;;nized as that of Kenkennes. I took
It Clulcklr and with Hatshepsllt';< help I
bound him to the spar so that his bead
was abo\'e watt'l'. Th!'n I took ti1lle to look
abollt. In the distance, eo\'eloped In
f1a 111 P!! , was the golden ,l;alle)' and,. as 1
looked, I saw her maddened crew one b)'
one leal l into tilE' sea. She was now burn
ing rh:ht ml'ITllr. I hellrd thc sound of
oars lind ('1ose to us was our shill.

A slllall boat was lIut O\'el' and then we
were once 1II0l'e on deck and amon;;
frll'nds, with thl' battle gained and Hatsu,
as 1 thou~ht destro)'ed. and Hatshe!)sut
safl:'ly in 1ll~' l\eeplng.

In due tillle we arriwd safel)' at The!J('!!
and took UII once more the even tenor of
our wars. Hatsll was forgotten and w{!

heard little of the doings of the priests of
Set.

• • $ $ • a

The )'ears callie and \\'('nt and. true to
the promise of Isis, Hatshepsut and l,
Aahmes, Priest of Isis, still Ih'ed and ruled
our temples In the land of Eg~·pt.

We together saw th" power of I'ersla
broken and Greece rise from the embers.
Alexandcl', like a f1:l!.:h of Ii l.::htnln;:. 1'05('
to power and died. We saw 'the Ptolme\'s
sit In the seat of til(' Phal'oah and ~'e
Ih'ed on.

We still ruled our spiritual children
whl'n Cat>sal' canlt' he for\" CI('opatl'll and
we saw Anthonr lose himself in his love
for the last Quel'n of Eg)·pt.

1:01111' canll' with her h,'Il\'r and al'nl('41
lllt'n into our land; w.' saw t h., ..lSI' of
_\Iexandria and Its coming to mightr pow
er as the seat and mother of all learnIn:;,

42
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ChrIstIanity rose from the breaking
tin""" of other worships and one night I
heanl tht' \'olce of his comnmndin;;; me to
~o forth fr01ll E:::ypt and. with Ill}" might)'
5t:<:ret of life-. to wander through the world
and impart tho"e truths of learnine: ......hlch
I h:ul n:ct;in!d b"fore the Goddess. to those
I ~houhl choollf! from thCl sons of mell,
Ilatghel,~ut ~tl11 stayed all. the last or an
almost forgutten faith. ~hc stayed to tend
the sacred flrl's and to await my return,
)'lonth" chal,:: ...d to )earg and p.!t I rNurned
nOI 10 t;gnH hut instructed man)' and led
th"m ttl the lI;:ht. I \\'as known b)' llIall)'
U:IIlll"lI and 11a,'e tau;,:ht III lUallY laudS_
rei Ill" b:art ,,\',,1- 10llgs for the \'nlle)- of
m\- bi;-t!l :ulli the COlllllanlonship of Hat
1l11"I'SUI. lJ1lt I am on I)' a wurker In the
llrotherhoo,1 allli IlIUiit continue till I alll
It,ll'''''''! It)' 11111' 1101," .\Iother. :;0. Oh Hat
shel'Sllt. I scml you this that. It )"ou as Ill)"
twin "oul think "t'lit to <;h'e it to the neo·
1,1Ine ",110 will cOllie to )"011. rou llIa)" do
so -llmt h{, lila}' ~now that he whom he caUs
Saturn ius Is also known :111 .\abmes, High
,'r1t:~t "r I~I~, :tllli with )"ou. Oh Prleste~s,

th;,; custodian of the u'uth!l which al'e re
1','ultKl :'u\.J I:oija,

t t t t
This wa3 the stran;est storr I had e\-er

rent! hut whr should I not belle\'e It for It
~Hlll,lifl,'d l1Hlllr of the nl'l,al'ent enigmas
l!ert:llnlng to SaturnlU3. The subject was
,;0 much in Ill)" mind that the rest or the
,o)'a:.:e Iinned IlulcU)" and one morning I
a....oke 10 see the Statue of Liberty greeting
the rl~llIg Slln as we :\lljll'oached, I went
tu thll lJluseum allli ga\'e 111)' reporL Then
I Wl'nt to call UIlOll Satul'nlus at his a!lart
lllo:nt. wlu"I'e, after man)' hOllrs of conver
~:,tIOll. I at last decided to l;h-e up my po·
sillon at the ).lulleull1 for the Ilresent and
lJccome a student of Saturn Ius,

Shol'lh- I had become l\ 1'eollbrte and
had ..ntlired 1111011 mr new dulles. The.re
were not hard for I I,-as lold to carefllll)"
Wit!>' the Ulhle, the Book of the Dend,
and lllanr fine worl,s of the Occult
~('Iell("es thnt hu would give mil In due or
der_ I wall also to be;,:ln Ill)' stud)' of As
trolo:.:}', the Dh'lne Science. for without
tll:tt one cannOt ent"r deel,lr Into the hid
d..n knowled;;:c_

I W:llS kept at thi~ work Ul:ln)" months.
_\lltullln had ch:Ul;;~1 to 'Vlnter, 'Vlnter to
:O:llrin;;. and Sllrlng to Summer again ere
::iaturnlus lUnde n sign that I was Ilro
q('sslng. i did not d(Jubt that In due time
my IIMI~nce would be rewarded_ And It
"·n. For olle morning. as I was study
In;; the Kabbalah, the Secr;)t Tradition of
the J{"II'(lIh 1'I'!l'iithood, and meditating up
on the ereat !:i)'lUho!. the double trlaugle
or ::iololl1on which slands for the Two .\n
tlents of the Kabbalah. the God of Light
and tlte Cod of llerli:ctioll "nown to the
1l"ml,'tlc t:rHhrl'l1 as th,-· ~laCI'Ol'rO!lol)uH

:11111 the .\licI"OIlI'OSOIlUS. Saturnlus entered
Ui)' rOOlll_ He had klndlr gh'en me a room
under his roof >:iO that we could be together
and ho could helll me ill lII}- studies_

"Good lUornlu/;, James," said he. "f
hal'" news for rOil, The time of rOllr set·
ond trials draWll nll:h. You nnd I 10
nl:.:ht lI'il1 :':11 to :l 1.lact" Wh"l'" we will
:':;Ith('r with Otll(>fJl to perform certain rltell.
for the .\Ioon tonight enters tlw Cardinal

Sh:-n ot Cancer. the Crab. ,\s it Is a tlllIe
of healing, wo shall gather to send forth
to the flck iu bod~' and soul the henling In
!luellce, I cannot tell )"ou either the name
..~ the I;rotherhood or place,"

Suffice It to sa)' tbat when we nrrh'ed
Sahtrllius was greeted as one holdln&: his
1111;'11 and exalted station should be.

Tho I'rMers were S0011 In order (or the
CCreIUOIl~', I was In tile ante-rooUi of the
Ad}'tur.l. waiting to be sUUlmoned for my
trial. I l_eard tllo sound of sweet llIuslc,
Tho odur or Incense wap wnfted to Illy
sen~e!i and I heard a cltulr or men's strollg
"olc~s slng!n:; these word!>:

"There Is a "'ord DO mortal tongue
.\Iar dare Its m)"stlc suunds COlllblne

Not' saint hath b.'entl1etl 1101' !II'Ollllot
sung

That holle;1t of names dl,'llIe.

"(-:01' mOl)" the finger o{ lite scl'lbe
Presume that hallowed 'Vord to write;

_\ccursed alike (roUl Israel's Tribe,
Were he who dared that name Indite

"Yet though [II) nor pen lIIar dare
That name unslleakable Impart,

-Tis e'-er breathed ill secret pra)-er
'Ti3 e\'er written on tho heart.

"With cnre !Iresermd, lhe Sacred Word
Ia erst Indeed a blessed dower

We bow before tlt)- name. 0 Lord,
,\nd Its sreat man'elous power_"

I heard the rattle or boll~ and cltnlus,
FOllr figures, clothecl in scarlet and hooded
in black which conct'aled their (aces, stood
before me. one of them carQ'ln<; a lighted
torch_ ~Ir handll were bound and I was
covered In black; 1 felt Ill)" h:tnd taken allu
\(new that I was passlug Ih'lllg beings,
though I could hear no sound, I seellled to
be going downward and. as I I)rogresll('d.
horrid sounds ~trllck IIlfOn Ill)' ear. There
were scre:ulls and howls of malediction and
a;;OI1)", .\1)" foot struck against llomcthln..
that crunched like dead bones_ I lInlelt
smoke and heard the rUl;!I and roar of
waler like a 1ll011lltnin torn'lI\. I ht'ard a
dlstllllt cia!) of thull"cr that swt'lied :l.1ltl
flwerberated, first neal' and then afar, I
could almost see the li;;:htnln". As tho
thunder rolled ailaln. It seemed like a
hea\')" batter)" In action, Then all was 81m.

I lUlssetl the hand or the l:iulde which
had led me along Ihe waf_ I relt cold water
louch IIlf (eet. I heard a whisper, "Run,
run for four Iiro. If It ill worth s:tvIQg." tn
Ill)' fear I raised Ill)' hantls allli found tllll)'
were unbound, Qulckl)" I Cllst the hood
from me, Dlml)' In the dnrkness 1 dis
cerned a whirling stream which wall ris
ing &0 rapidly that It had alre-atl)' reached
111)- knees,

I could see nothing of Ill)" companIons
and I lmew not where to turn, I moved as
<Iulckl)' all I could and found (hat I was
walking through a narrow l,al."Sage which
led up hill. It tlltl not tal[f~ lIIe long to \.Je
clear of tILe water rol' the lla~su:.;e turned
quIckly to Ihe rl"ht where it was tlr)-.

I was alouf" ;\11<1 In the dim Il;:ht which
!<t"elllold 10 COlllO:' from nowhl're I Could ,lis.
cern that which [untie Ill)- II:tlr begin to
rIse UIJOIl lllf head, f saw that I stood
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Wllel"C three waj"S met. On lU)" right band
1 noticed live niches In the wall and in
each niche there In}' a lUouldcrillS corpse.
On Ill)" leU ani)' QIlO nIche was open and
lIHtt was cluJ)tr. Before me I could sec
other niches, SOlllQ lull, !:IolUe ClUllt)..

What hall IIllJlllcnell? Sun:l}' 1 was llot
in the Homan catacomus of St. Agnes,
(or 1 had been there on I}' a few j'eal's ue
fore. Which \\"a)" should 1 turll alld what
Ilext was expected ot me? That 1 knew
no\. As 1 llslcued, 1 could not hear a
'oulld and the durkllcl:Is about we UCClllcd
to deepen. What, indeed, was tbe meaning
of :dl this? ?I)' auger I.>co:un to rise at
mj'self aIH! Satumius fOl' beiug dUll(:U so
casU}". In ill}" ltllterlleSS 1 Juughetl ulond.
Jt seemed to Ille fin)' demons laut;:bcd in
return.

Was 1 to lie lost here forever nuLl lie
with this llloulLlerlu6 flesh thnt 1 saw about
m..,'! \Vllat a fool. Illdeeli, 1 haLl been lO
trr to leaI'll that which mall should not
tauiller with eXCcllt with 10111; prell:trntlon.
\Vhat cared I for Hel'lll(HI anu his teach·
lOb? Satlll"lliUll lied whcn lie told me that
1 haLl lin,Ll ill Et;nlt. Was he not insane
and lIIust 1 not lie so, to have listened to
him·!

The darkness, if 1,0ssl!)le, Grew denser,
As 1 wali,e.1 I slulllbleLl over a beall of
bones, I Ilcar<1 a hiss anti l:Iollletlllu1; ;;lId
cd nwar frum under m)" foot. It was a
serllcllt ant! llir leet were bare. What it
It had bitten me'! Well, onl)" oue 1'001 the
less III the \1"01"1\1, 1 heard the whll'l" of
wlugs am! a bat lJalOsed Ileal' Ill)' hend, so
closel)" that he almost bl'ushed my face,

Well, 1 would nOI sta)' here to dlo like
a I'M in a trail, 1 would at least make au
effort to esclJlle. So 1 be;;au to wall" and,
as 1 walked, 1 could slllcil the odor of sui·
II!lur whlch began to chol,e me; so 1 rc
traced Illy stt.<I'S ;"nll walKed full tllt luto a
hlank wall. !jurely 1 was trul'lled. What
should 1 do? Il seemed to Ille 1 beard a
voice say, '·Pra)"." Ah, to WhOUI? 1"01' 1
had 1I0t yet learned the lcsson of real faith,
'1'0 God, of course, to HllU who unswcrs
lhat InvocatiOn, I was not read)' )'ct to
limy so 1 sat Ullon a IJlle or bones and as
1 looked, a light seellled to spl'lug ull from
the UOOI'. There was a dark patch in the
ccuter of the light, whll:h began to Grow,
It steadily Increased III size, chaul)lng lu
form UU(J a~!,111l!,n;, a sickly color.

In Illy studl<:;s 1 had read The Plleuwa
tology of I'aracelsus and bls words in re·
gard to elementals Call1lJ to me. wh<:;rc he
sa)'s, -"If such cudtl"s are invislblo uuder
nOl'mal condltlolls to a human behul, the)·
Ill:l;" bc w<:;1t l,crt,·in·d-on their Vlan'! :l!Hj

1I1OlY UIICI' dc·nth lake on thcmscl\c's tho:
forllls of animals aud monsters which the)
were brou<;ht to resemblo b)· their el'1I
thoughts-If lhc churnctcr or tbe !lerSOU Is
1l10rou:,;hiy evil. It will cause the astral
form to assume a hideous COl'm."

,\s I watched, It derelol,ed the head of
au octopus with Its long aud horrid arms
which he~an to move in their peculiar way.
The bodr-appeared like that of au aile, with
felll aud legs 1Il,e those of a <;oat cloven
III the hoof.

Whal wa~ lhis lllll', <I de,·il? Or wall I
:';Olll;; llIud:' The creature moved toward
IliO reachiu<l OUl with its wan)" tentacie-

IlI.e anns. I drew back, but then remem.
boring the magic power of the Seal ot Solo
mon and illy experience In Egypt, 1 Qu!ck
I}· traced It UPOIl the ground, When lbis
crea.ture saw this sign, it Ilaused. Dot dar·
illll to au\·ance. At last I slloke.

"\Vl1o art thou and what do )'on want
of me?"

Mr volee whistled through my lips, Fear
clutched coldly at my henrt. The phan·
tom unswered not but tried W!tll all Its
might to reach across the Sl,ace and to en
circle me III those horrid arms,

Praise be to God. J heard \'olces In
the distance. I saw the light of a torcb
com In!;" toward me, TILer had come for me
at la:;t. 1 remembered 110 more

t t t t
Some da)'s after the Inddellts narrated

above I was readlu;; on tile Ilorch of the
Gouge House at the Illace or this name
on LOlle: Island, where ! had gOllo for a
Httle rest after my trial iu the Brother·
hood.

1 heard the wll!rr of n motor Car and a
great wblte racer stoplled at the gate.
1"1'0111 It dcsceuded Rosamond, the ulece or
Saturnlus. She tripped briskly up the
walle, spring at once wllero I was sitting.

"Oh, I'1lI so glad to see rOil, Mr. Gore:'
sale! she, ·'We have lIIissed YOIl so lUuch
at home I thought I would just run over
from East Hamilton to see iC )'Oll were
;;:etthll; a good rest."

I told her I was feelln;:; much illljlrO\'ed,
thanks to the sea bathing 1l11d the salt all'.
She asked me if J had met Miss Phlllls
Drownrll;, from London, who was stopping
at the hotel with her brother, The)' were
In this country to take the trip to Califor
nia and the Canadian Rockies, I had met
this lady, but not her brother. ROSamond
asl(ed me if I would see whether I could
flnd her, so, sllpping my book under my
arm, I weill In search ol Miss Drownri!:.
I found her silling in the shade oC the old
windmill. I lold her Rosamond wished to
see llCI' and walked back with her to the
pOl·eh. \VhCll I turued the verandah, I saw
RosaUlond talking to a taU, sli;ht man,
vcr)' Ilroperly dressed In English flannels,
who held a tennis raquet In his band,

Miss Drown rig smiled and Introduced
me to her brothel·, Henry, \\"ho, she
said, had co}}}e to leal'll something of
America, She told him I was a stutlent of
Satul'l1lus, He smiled, Eayiug he knew of
him: all seemed to, In fact. Dut as he
smiled, I did nol HI,e the light I saw in
his eyes; for it seemed to me Ihe)" watched
Rosamond too closel)'.

Henrr Drownrig suggested teonls so
Miss Drownrlg rUl'lllshed Rosamond with a
racquet, and I having my own, we spent
the afternoon on the court.

'I'he pnrt)' dined with tile as nl)" guests.
After dlnnet· we startod down the old sand
road to Ihe bencll, llnssing the cottage of
the summel' residents ullOIl the way. After
about a mile's walk we crossed the canal
over the old red draworldge and, passing
the balll hOIl!~es, were soon UIlOll the bench.
H was a beautiful summer evening. The
moon was Just riSIng out or the sea, The
wares seemed to be singing a lullaby, so
softl)' did they break upou the heach, We
turned toward tlle north and wnlked up
the beach toward an old wreck that had
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rOIU.. :4shor.. the winter berore, As ,,;c
sa..· It in Ihc moonliglll, With Its bow
buried in Ihe sand and Its battered stern
risinll In the air, It reminded ouo or tho
broken hopes or mall.

Rosamond told lIIe that Saturulu:l would
be over to rail the ne:\t da)', In jlleasant

conversation the ennln:; sped alon;, I did
not reaU:te then what heartaches would be
mine b~' this moeting with Rosamond
whom I had lirown to 10\'0 moro nnd nlore,

-1
\Continued in next Issue)
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Important -Ngtes on <;Branch c?tcti'lJities
Il)' Co)'le Thursloll

J::n:Q' .\lclll!wl' Should Heall
Tht.'l><: ~otes Yer)' Carerull)'

E hard I)· know wherc to bt"
gin this month In com went·
In;; on the activities at OUI'
val'lous branchl!s, orgalLl:ten~

relll"t:sentatl'"Cl;. alld members
througllOut the :-':orth .\mel"l
can jurisdiction.

Thc I"ailid gl"owth or the
Order and \til continuous
!':\I':lnslon Is brill!;llI:; illl

seriOUS l,roblclLls as well as Its adliltional
labors lOr Headquarter". with the result
that the .\lin!l;tcr fOI" the Department ot
E3:t!'n~lon. with h!!:; as;;oclates, has been
forced to SWill!> LIlueh ot the extra work
to some of til", other del,artwents. and tile
entlft! 1'10111 o( extellslon and promotIon or
new Lou;;,"s, (iroulls nnd rel.resentatlon in
the I":lrlOUS IlarlS or thO countr)" hILS bad
to be rc,"lsed and mad\! Olleratlvo upon a
uluch larlOer :!cale than we anticipated,

Loclll Itel'l"l'st'III01II,·cs
One oC the first things that had to be

done was 10 nllllOlnt local rClll"eSentatlves
In lll'acticall)" ever}' lar!>e coUlIt)" or ever)'
State III the t:nlted States nnd In lIlan)"
parts of Canatla and .\lexlco, This was a
Irernendous task that in,'oh·ed e,'er)' de
\Iartl\lent at lIeadlluarters in the search ror
the IlrollCr rellresental!,'e and the ..Ivins:
10 these n>presentath'e, the necessar)· In
forLlliltlon to enable them to carr)" on the
work, Br this Illan the A,\IORC will have
In e\'er)' largo cltr or town. and In e"ery
section ot the countr}' hI which there are
a number or small towns, a local repre
Fentatlve ....ell ,'ersed In the work and
quallfled In "arlous wars to explain thc
\I'ork or tho organl7.nllon" These repre
sentatives will 1);I,'·e two 01' three able as
sistants who will help In the general e:t
tension work, and Inquirers regard In!> the
work of .\.\Ionc wlll not onl)· receh'o lit
erature direct Crolll the A;,\IORC Headquar
ters, but the nllllles ot such Inquirers will
be rorwarded at once to the local repre
s('utat!,"C In each terrItor)', who will call
upou or ha,'e one oC his assistants caU
upon the Illliulrer and eXIIlnln Just what
.UIORC Is dolulO ror those who are seek
ing the higher teachln~s. The plan has
been tC1lted ror o'-er a }'ear in ,'arlou8
parts or Ihe country and a great deal of

lIwrature and adclluate Illslructlon has
been sent 10 these representath·es 80 th::t.t
lli<.')" will 11rolllptl)" antl eUlelentl)' jlrescut
th(: A.\lonc work to inquirers. The re
,mit Is that hundretls who ror various rea
>;on!; could not Q,·ereome certain obstacles
that ~tood In the wa)" or thlSlr e,·olutlon.
or who did not reall:tc the ul>portl.lully 1l1at
was berore thelll, bt!eolu~ enlhused and not
onl)' selHI in thdr application but assist
In earr)'lllJ; on tilt' Ilrul,al;antla. :l.nd exten·
sion WOl·k In tht'll" h;:rrllnrleiJ, .\laD)· or
thell;e rcpr..lIt'litath·",,, are placiDli adyertlse·
ments l't'!>llnlln;:; .'.\IORC In their local
dall)' or wcekl)" IlCW!lllallt!l's :llld In theatre
IIl"Ollram$ and other l!ubUc Issues,

In ntltlitlon to this rorlll or ad"ertlsing
tile rellrellentath·es receh'e rroUl Head·
Iluartel">;, e,'er)' rew weeks, yarlous rorms
oC Ilrlntt.'il leaUets and attractlye pieces ot
Circular matter which the)" distribute
throll ..h \'lu'lous channels. aud Headquar
ters also ~o:nds to these representatlyes.
antl to lIlembers In ,·arlous localities.
Ilackagell or llost cards with a brier ex
J!lanntlon or A.\IOHC and Ils \\'ork. these
cards belnlO mailed b)' the representath·es
and lIIembefll 10 possible seckers ror tho
work, The leaJlets and llost cartls are
brlnslng IllIluldes to Head1luarters In
large (luanllUes and thesc Inquiries !Ind
their .....a)' back into the hnnds or the rep
resentath·es ror rurther care and personal
Inter,'lews,

Gellenll ,\tl,·crtlslng
In addition to all this rorm or cxtenslon

and propaganda work the Extension De·
Ilarlmcnt at Headlluarters III carrying 011
the largest campaign or ad"ert!slng It has
c,·er conducted. It recentl)' tried a new
method to assist the work on the Paclflc
Coast br Inserting an ad,·crllsemeDt re
gardln!> A,\IORC and lIs teachings In nine·
l)'-two or the Western lleWSjlaperS III OliO
week and then madc an Intenslyc and ox·
lonsh·e Call1ll:l.ign among the newspapers or
Ohio and other States, I.n somo pnpers or
thc \Vest similar announcements regarding
A:'IOnC alilleared dall)·, and with the co
operatioll or the new Lodgo In Los Angele3
a slllall notice. with a Rosicrucian thought
for tho da),. appeared In tho daily papers,

In addition lo the newspaper campals:n
tho ,\.\Ionc atln~rtlsement. In a "ery COD
sen·ath'e and dignified wa)', appeared In
a. number or magu.loes not used hereto·
Core. such as Tho Hctl llook, The "ruosey
publications, some or tho WOlllen's puulica-
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lions and in the various jls)"chologlcal, oc
cult and general story ])ul:Jlicatlong. In
creased SjlilCe is being us(!d in all these
magazines and ill :'IlarclJ, AprIl and ?Uns
the AMORe advcrtisinl> wlll appear in
SOllle oC the psychology aud occult maga
zines in an enlarged form, OCcup)'jng morc
than half a page and In some cases two
full columns. Some oC the larger national
magazines, with over one million circula
lion, wlll be used before the summer to
bring the A:-.rOnC bcforo the attention of
the whole country. and by that time not
onlY will thcr<.' be local rejlreseutath"cs In
('\·ci·y larl;e city. tOIl"n and counly of the
United Stales, but we shall also IHwe some
lecturers or rCjlrescntaU\,cs ready to go
from center to centcr assisting III general
organization worle

All thc abOH! III Q.\hlition to radio pnb
llclt~", which we ex lien to have b)' Call and
which will gh'c us all excellellt oPllortunlt)"
to bring much of our teachlm;s before the
IJUbUc In ways that will be unique ill any
country aud dlstillctl~" different from many
of the ways in which radio Is being used
today,

Several other VCI')' unique features are
belli;;" [llalllH:d wllcreb)" llhonol;rallhlc
records will be made containing our charts
nud the pralleI' sounds to be used with
breathing exercises und heallllg exercises,
along with other eXI>Crilliclitallnstructions"
Other phonograllhlc records, which wUl
enable tho,;e who are not members of our
organization lo d<;rl"e much benefit from
certain sllllille rules in connection with
vowel sounds and prOjler tone n>iues, will
be m;ule to sell to tbe public at a nominal
Jlrlce, \\'e are arraaginl; with some of th(!
Iinest llluslcians aud singers In America to
day to Jlrepare these records,

Xc\\" Lodges alllI Groups
Katurally the Intcnslvc aetn·lt,. on the

part of the representatlvcs and members
I;<'nerallv thrOUl,;'\lout the country has re
IHllted iii an unusual Increase in the nUlll
ber of aPlllications for Charters received
at headllllartel'S, III audition to the va
rious Uureaus of Illformatloll that we have
recenth' establlshed, and which are men
tioned 'Oll the Inside of the last co,"er (,f
this llHLgazine, we are establishing repre
sentallvo bt'anches in man>' cities and en
thusiastic Stuuy Groull!' 11\ many of thl'
smaller lawns In the various States, The
allplicatlolls for Chartel"S from these new
I.odges alld Gronils cOllle In dally and re
'lulre a very large amount of eorrespond
cuce, and we ask that all of our new
Groups and petltloll(!rS for Charters bear
with us if. during the next thirty days,
cOITespondence pCI"tnlnllll; to these matters
).;ets a little behind In routine and there
Is SOIllC delav" Eventually every letter
and e'"ery request will be answered In de
tail and with personal attention.

'J'll(' ;'\c,," A.'10HC noo);:
The ne\\' propaganda book for the cor

I'espon!!ence membersh!l) work of ,\!IIORC
has bel'll completed" Ils title Is "The
l.1f;ht of Egypt," and the auUlol' Is SrI.
Ramathedo" This !Jook, with a \'ery hand
sam" con'r, conlalning some Inlerestillg
I,hotol,;l':t]lhs not heretofore used In our
llterature, and a \,ery atlrnct1ve presenta
tloll of 0111' work, started out in the malls

on the 28th of January, It will be sent
to all Inquirers regarding the cOrreSPQll
dellce departmcnt work of Al\IORC, EI"er}"
rejlreseutatlve or the organization In
chargc of the work In that locallty has
been sent a copy of this book so that he
or she lllay see just what Is being sent to
Inquirers, Our general correspondence
members are asked not to send In a re
quest fOI" this book at the 11l'eSent time;
wc cannot I)O~slbly send a cop)' to eyerr
melllbcr of Al\IORC, for that would Im
mediately exhaust this large edition and
place us in th(! position of llOldlng up In
quirel's until a new edition could be prlilt
cu. Thel'e Is nothing In this new book
that wlll eSjleclally Interest the members
\\-ho are alread)' famillar with the organ
Ization and receiving theil' Instruction and
letters, Therefore mew bet's who are not
OUI' eSIIl"clally apllOlnted represelltatlves In
their localities and who write in to us for
a cop)" of this book wlll receive a denial
uutil later III the ~'eal", when another edi
tion wlll b" relt!!y. To atteWjlt to mall a
liook to every member who asked for It
I\'ould lllean that we would llavc to double
our clerical stare and It would delay the
jJ]"olUllt mailing of lectul'es and lessons
and other matters of '"ital Imllortance to
OUt' Illeilluers, so again we request )"OU not
to as Ii for a COjl>' of this new book until
latcr III the )'car,

li."1I1Cll HeJlorts
\Ve cnnnot attemj)t to publish reports

from e'"er~" branch in each issue for It
woulll require so wuch sl,ace there would
be nothing else in the magaZine but such
rel)orts, or else we would have to publish
a magazine that would be extl'aordlnarll)'
lal"ge aIHI not of vital luterest to every
membel'" Howe,"er," we do wish to speak
of Ole following rejlorts made by some at
the branches,

The Grand Lodge of Mexico reported to
IlS that It had sent its deputy and an ad
d!tion::J.l relll'esentatlvc to the cltr of
Chihuahua, in :'olexlco, at the rClluest or a
I;\l"gl! numuer of members there, to olliclal
ly Inuugllrate a new lodge and install the
officers" The new Lodge Is known as La
Rosa del Sol. The rcport at the commit
tce Is filled wilh enthusiasm alllt we notc
that a number of otber branch Lodgcs In
"'lexlco are about to be Instituted in the
same manner. The )Iexlcan Grand Lndge
has a Ver~" efficient stafT or repI'esenlat!\'es
and deputies to look after Its branch acU,'
lties" The name and address of tile Sec
retary of the Lodge In Chihuahua Is
Arturo Tolentlno, Llbcrlad num, ]9]6,

The Grand l.odge at Vancouver, D. C"
rellaI'll! that It has outgrown Its present
TCllljll(!, which Is a beautiful creation of
Egrl1t!an architecture and design. and that
It Is now seeking the site for a larger and
more permanent Temple, Incidentally, the
representative deputles of the Grand Lodbe
of Drilish Columbia lLa\"{, Inaugurated sev
eral branches, with large memberships, at
\'lctorla and l'ew \\'estmlnster, \Ve are
eS!lec!ally pleased with thIs because Grand
)Iasler Clark of that (\[strlct, aud l;ls good
wife, who Is the Grand Secretan', and the
officers there have worked faithfully and
hard ror many rears In establlshing 1\
large and enthusiastic I:iembershlp
throubhout the whole Brltlsh Coluw-
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bia, Onl}' recE;ntly til;;}' issued a Charter
to a lIew Lod"e in Edmonton, Alberta,

Speaking of Canada reminds us uf the
fact that a Charter was J'ecelltl}' Issued
on pl;tltion of the members 1i\'!lLg III the
Verdun section of ;\Iontreal. Canada, and
I,..e are \'err j,leascli with the ;;rowth ,II
~Iontreal a!so where the lIr,lllch In th"t
cin' ha!! no\\' hecom~ a l'c.,;ulal' clmrten,J
I.o;h,e Qf the Order unt! will cUI'r}' 011 a::; ':Q
all oth('r chartered LOO.,;es in Xonh ,\meri-

".
An Interestiug matter has Ueen brougnt

to our aH"IIUon through a report from
the Grand Lodge of Connecticut at
Waterbur}', We unlicrstand that a !)0111.1
lar lecturer ou Ps}'cholob'}' Is trul'ellins
throu:::h the countr)' accolllpanied br a
fIlan \\'ho, in arranging for Ihe usual pri
I'ate classes, at high fees, which follow
In the wake of the free public lectures,
Intimates to the lIIall)' who are seEkers
that he hI a Rosicrucian, that he I'epre
senu the onlr real Rosicrucian Order In
the world, and that those who va)' the $25
nch lor prh'ale instruction from him or
tile 1',,"cholo"lu wlll lind th~'III.;",h'",!1 in
ducted 'Into his "real noslcrucian on,;anlza
tlOD:' ;\ian}- of our mEmbers who heard
him slluk tried to pin him Into all admIs
sion or whether he was connected with
,Dione Of not, and he made no d;:finlte
~Iatelllf:nt but allowed them 10 belle"c that
he wa~, \\'e wish to warn all our mem
bers that not one of OUl' rcpresclltatives,
or u';l\'o,lling lecturel's, 01' ollleet's at an)'
tlrue 11'111 makt! such In~inuatlons or lea\'e
the per~on~ in doubt as to what orgllnIza
tlon he ma}' rellresent, F'unherlllol'e, OUI'
reprt!selltalh'cs do 1I0t conduct private
clouse or assoclate thelnseh'es wllh an}'
one who docs conduct pri\-ate classes for
fees of any kind, \\'e would be blad to
h","e our members In an}' locality ot the
:'\ell' F.n!;land States, or elsewherc, who
contact this lILan 'Illd his claims write us
and let us knOW e:w.ctly whal he is doing,
'0 that we lIlar take I.roper stilllS to frus
trate the mlsre!Jreselltat!on,

In an lnterestln o report fro III Isis
l.odge Ko, 1 ti at Hanford, COllnccticut, we
read that the ColomlH: there, who Is the
dau~ht('r of the It:I~H'I', has ~.'l "cd ~t('ad

II}' for live yenrs without missing a single
con\'()('atlon in which her part Is In\llortant,
Ilnd that the Lodge is Illannlng for a Lodge
Initiation on their annh-ersao', .\nother
Colombe will soon sen'e in thh, Lodge and
lI..e wish both the oldcr Colombe and the
rouDSBr one the ,-err best ot thines In Ufe,

A number of InteresHng letters have
tomc from the Dranch at "'orcester,
~Ias!athusetts, where they tell us of their
Interesting mcctlnt:s and discussions as
well as their jlrofound lntercst in the
studies, The rcporter of the GI'OUp, In
writing us, makes the comment that on a
visit 10 Xew York she spent lUan)' Inter·
I'!tlng e,'enlnos at the Grand LocJge In
:-:ell' York Cit}', and of course all who call
at our headquarters there receh'o a cordial
welcome and profit l':"reatl)' through con
tact ..ith the members and the Instruction
and lectures,

A report from th~ Lodge at Los An
;eles, known as Hermes :\0, 41, gh'clI us
manr Interestlng points and we wish we

hnd lIllace In which 10 describe all the In
teresting tealures of this new LodGo,
which Is the spcond onc to 'Slart lUi career
In that cit)', The ncw Lod!;e has Its
Temille at ;;~j South Hill Street, II'heru
In addllion to all 1~::.rPtlall Hall It has re
cCjltlon rooms and ottlccs, The Lodge not
onl)' lias a numbcr of secI'etal'les assigned
Lo the ,'arlous duties, one ot whom will
al"'a}'l1 bo (ound durlns the cJny lind e"e
uln:. at the I;l'lh'nll 'llllce:s 01 lhe T""ul,le
at Ihe abo"e addre:iS, but the Lodge also
has a publlclt)' agent and a n!IIOner tor
the Triangle, a lllusic committee. general
prOlla;;:anda chairman, and a number ot
other officers assigned to the care of the
Illall" acth'ltlell of this Lodge, Because Its
lIlcnibershil' Is laree and Includes man)'
musicians, sln;,,,rs, dancer~ lind lllllatr!cal
l'CrSOllS, as well as ~Ollll: COlllwcled with
thl.! IlIodn;; l':ctur.' j!I"Odllctloli work or
L':dHul'llia, the LOti:.., has 1":ll:lICtl u Greek
Thcatl'e in which Ill)'stlcal plays, based
upon ancient lll}'thological antl symbolical
stories will be llroliuced, The dl'a.mattc
!lOWer within the Lod;;e has alreadr pro·
duced oue or two llla)'s which ha"C re
eeh'ed favomble COlllm(mt In the news
l,apel'S, A number ot portl'ait :Lrtlsts, well
known for their work in the \\'est, are
bus)' Ilalnt!n;,; lal'l;e "!z,,L1 portraits ot Isis
and othel' E;;Y1lllan characters on tbe
wnlls or t1w Temj!le, and a sct:nlc artist of
repute Is pa!ntln;; two lar:;;" scenes tor tho
East anLl the Wcsl of the Telllille, the ono
at the East l't'l\l'e~enlill;; the !!unl'lse on
the :'\lle and the Olle on th ... \\'eH repre·
"cutllll;' the sun'!"t on the XlIe, U<:itulltul
I'll;;:!! and pieces uf aUractive furniture have
been donated b}' members and donations of
lIIone}' and tlllle an.1 labol' ha"C been
:,;h'en freely by IIU'lIlbers not on I)' in l.os
,\n<;eles but (;\'",11 from Stal,;1i ail f:lr awa)'
lIS Texas. becaUii! of the ;;;rEat Interest
Lhli new 1.o1l;;e In Lo!! ,\ngelei has
aroused throu"hout the We"t, The Grand
;\Iastcr of Callfol'llla, at San 1"r:llIclsco. will
;;0 to Los ,\nt:des wllhln ;l fl;W weeks to
condUcL the lnall;;Ul'atlon of the Lod;;e and
the Installation of the omc... rs, anI! In
Ilulr)' has already het'll llllH!e of tho -'las.
tel' of the Los ,\ngdes Lod;;;: I'e;';:\rdlng
I'cl'IlIlssion to establish a third Lod!;'e be·
c;luse th{-y are ,Ibout to exceed the limit In
memb('rshiJ' fOl' all}' Lodge. which limit III
set br the Xational Constitution at onu
hundr"d and fort)'·tour acth'e members. _

\\'e intend to liotlf)' all of our corre·
~pontlenc~ member'S ll"in;,; near Los An
::eles of the datE or the first Initiation In
this ne\'- LocJge so thnt those who wish to
ilia)' ;;0 to Los .\II;;eles and recell'e tho
TClll\Jle Initiation Into the 1'"lrst Grade,
This Is a vel'r beautiful and elaborato
Egnltlnn cerCIllOll}' I'Cflllirln;,: two sessions
!ll one day, :'IlcJlllJel'~ who can go to Los
,\n:;et;:s tor that o('caslon, which will IJrob
abl)' bc on a Sun,lar, shoulcJ \Hlte at once
to thc ;\Iinlster or the Department or Ex
tension, Brother Rorie Thurston, at
Headquarters, at Tampa, for further !n
formation,

1"1'0111 the Ke1\' York Grand Lodse we
learn that the melllbers ot that l.odo <:
us;ed the Chrlstllias season as an occasioll
to e:.:lIress to the Grand :\Inster, L! Uil;
Lawrence, and to Sil:ter Lawrence, thplr
decp alljlreclatlOll of their untiring and de-
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voted errorts. The expression was In the
form or sterling slh'cr, consisting of a
fruit basket suitably Inscribed, and a !lulr
of bellutlful candlesticks bearln&" the
Latin names of Brother and Sister Law
rence. The members hope that b}" this
token both the Gr::l.Ild Mastcr and his wife
will understand in a small degree the deep
fcburd In which the)' hll\'C been held br
nil the members tor 80 Illany )"cal'S, (lild
realize that their seU-sacrltlcin;; sen"lce In
behalC of the members was .....orth)· of some
form of appreciation aod 1Il0st assured!)"
worthy of emulation br all.

In a report trom the Lodge at SlocktOIl.
Calilornla, we leaI'll that a number of
members hal'c rcached the );Inth Grade
and are hU;hlr enthusiastic about the
work, ,,-hlle dolog their utmo~t to briog a
great lIIao)" new members into the organ
ization. aud succeeding with unusual re
sults In that direction, This Oranell Is
cUI'l')'lnl; on !lrOpabllnda work in a \'cr}'
active wtl)· and building up tl strong mem
bership thrOUGhout that section of Cull
fornia.

The Ilew Groulls at Da)·ton, Ohio: Ot>
trolt, Mich.; "lIaml, Florld,l; a3 wen II>;
Wllkcs-Barre, Penn.; St. Louis, Mo.; alld
other clUes, lla\'e sent In enlhuslastic I'C
Ilorts and show great acth·It)· In their or
gunh:atlon work,

A rousing meeting was hcld b)' tbe new
Group In Chicago on a night when the
temperature wo.s extremel)' low and a
SC\'ere storm was raging. Despite this fnCl
a large number of membcn met and car
ried on the orGanization work tor the ne.....

Group and elected omcen. Se\'eral meet·
Inss for the formation of committees 1I00\'e
been held since the II and we advise all our
members Ih'll1S in or near Chicago who
wish to allend the meetings ot tbLs
branch, and receh-e the additional benefits
that come from such association with
branches, to get In touch with our repre
sentath'e, who nlulntaiuij an lnfOl"lllatlon
Bureau for us at 1600 .'lanllall Field.
Annex; ask tor Mr, CharlEcs Dauta.

l\"ew braDches are in process of forma
tion at Delllnsham. Wash.. where Ihe)' will
lIIeet In tbe Melnphyslcal Llbrarr; .'11I
,-raukeee, Wis,; Denver, Col,; Cltrlersvllle,
1\10.; Winkelman lIud Harden June., Arl
:wna; Sioux Clt~·, la.; Kearner, ).;eb.;
:'olin neapolis, :'ollnn. .1Ielllbers Ih'lnl: ncar
these localities sbould write to the Min
Ister or the DeIlanmcul of Extension,
Brother Rorie Thurnou, for further In
formation.

OUI' relll"es<!lltatl\"es alit.! members gen
el'all)' lliould note that after the first of
~'ebruarr of this )'ear we will no lODger
accept Assoe!ate Members Into the organ
h:atJou. This class of membership has
been discontinued because of the rapid
tncl"easC of membcrs, and tlle Intlux of
iIlclllbcl'B Into our various departments has
luade It neccssarr for us to re-S)'S1elllatlte
our work in man~' WU}'s, lIulltlnl; the mem
bership strictly to students. All those
who are Associate :\Ielllbel'll at tlie preseDt
time will be sh'en special studle6 under
their present arrangeml,'nt of nominal
dues, so til at ther lUll)' share in the studr
work and srat.!uall)' IIINee Into the Student
membership.

'15he '"Rgsicrucian 'Taint of 'View
1I,. VI', JlIr -'larlow

Th.
Mystic

Trillngle
Mar.
I92i

A I(Nrullll' J)CjltU'llllcnl of (,;om
"'elliS on TOllk>:o of the Dar lUll I
IlItCI"\:Stl"S Incltlcut,.; of J.lrc ItS

The :'ol)'stlc S~S 'I"hcm,

lolA \'1:: not recell"eu auy let
ters this month comlllcnt
ing Ul/OII anrthlul; !luld In OUI'
last tuue, but SUlljIOS<;, thaI
ouch COUlIllCUtli will eoulC
after Illls material hal; 1;011(' to
!lress. Ho\\'e\'er In the bell'
eral COl'Tcspondencc COlll
ments have been made In-
dlcaUng that a great mall~'

of our members find thiS dt'partlllcnt of
interest and this encourages all of us to
IHl\'c 1\ continue in the maga:tllw,

I lUll golug to start Ul)' COlliwellU this
month ll)" stating tliat I believe the follow
Ins eliSa)', written b)' a third grade 00)' 10
school as his compoosltlon on BreathinG,
is as good as man)' I ba\'e read In book!
written by occidentals and intending- to
teach the Oriental 01' Yogi s)'stem of
breathing. I may be a Httle facetious lu
:>peaklng this .....a)·, bUl It Is because I feci
In Good humor since realling It and 1 wanl

)'011 to han) II ilOOd laul;h with ml.', I
hu\'c taken this article from "Good
Health" and it reads as tollows:

A Third Grade Do)"s Composition 011
Dreathlng

Breathing is made of air-we breatlie
\\'lth our lunS8, our lights, our IIYen, and
our skin-if It'S not all stopped up with
dust or dirt or powder.

If It wasn't for our breath we would die
wlien we slepL

Our breath kecps tbe life a-going
through the nose when we nre asleep, Our
noses was madc for breath and our moutlis
for tood and to talk with,

}'cople In n. raoUl make bad, foul, un-
holy some air,

The)' make carbonlclde.
Carbonlclde is polso1ler th3.n a mad dog.
A heall of soldlel'8 was in a black hole

In India aud a Carllonlclde got Into the
hole aut.! killed nearly ever)' one before
morning,

GIrls and women klll the br~ath .... Itb
light clothes that squeete the diagram.

Girls can't holler or run like bo)'s
when thell' dla!>rnlU~ an: IIqueez.ed too
tullcl\.

I'd rnther run an" holler and llrea-th
lots of all' and baxe Iirlght e)'£'8 and rO$)'

"



cheeks and a eOod appetite and a good
diagram,

Vive me air or give me death!
-~'rom "Good Health."

• • • • • •
We llave read much In the papers re

ceutly about Judge lien Lindsay getting
Into not water w1tn some or tile Orthodox
clerg)'men because of his comments on
warnage and we realize tnat some of th~
lIallers have 110 brlelly quot~d Brother
J..inusay that a mistaken ioea is prevalent
In regard to what he actually said. This
was ll'ue In the case ot our great spiritual
urother Burbank, whose ideas of God and
rellgion were misquoted or misunder
stood, and we feel that perhaps our little
comment here may make our members
understand. it must be borne In mind
that Judge Lindsay Is a lover of satire and
often uses it in an Impressive way. On
tbe other hand, so few persons or today
have that ability in reasoning or compre
hension that inclUdes an apprehension of
satire and Its true value accompanied by
a comprehension of the point beinG" con
veyed. Judge Lindsay knows a oreat deal
about marriage systems and method5 and
tbe way these work out in America today,
and any person who has attended the ses
sions of the domestic relatlon5 court In
an)' city would have about th~ same opin
ion regarding marriage customs of today
as has Judge Lindsay. When he stated
that if God instituted or created or made
tbe present marriage customs, as the
churcnes claim, then It is time for man to
take a hand in it and change them, he
weant that if what the churches claim
was true, man could improve upon it.
Back of this satirical remark was the
knowledge that our pI'elient marriage cus
toms and regulatlons were not made by
God or instituted by God, but b)' man, and
that Is why they are so easily broken and
In such a muddle. Judge Lindsay knows
only too well the principle that all Rosi
crucians hold fast to; namely, that the
laws that man makes man breaks, and
only the laws that man cannot break or
modUy are the laws that God has made.
if luan can take marriage laws and cu&
toms Into his hands and change them wU
full)' and break them In so man)' cases, as
is being done, It Is an lndicatlon that the
marriage institution is a man-made thlDg
in Its rules and regulations as applied to
day, and therefore It Is time that man
should set about to make them better.
Naturally we agree with Judge Lindsay re
gardless of what the church may say In
the matter.

• • • • • •
Indulging in the ridIculous for a few

moments we must speak of some advertis
Ing llterature that came to our hands by
mall from a )ladame Perry, who operates
In Massachusetts as an Astrologer and
teacher. The envelope, which was of a
bright color, contained a number of leaf
lets and pieces of printed matter of at
least seven different colors, presentIng
claims that were contradictory, ridiculous,
absurd and questionable, Madame Perry
claims herself to be the "Cycle Marvel"
whatever that may be. Among the many
statements made we read such as:

"My business has grown to such an
enormous extent that I have to classify
letters In three lots: the ones containing
the largest sum of money IS answered
first, as they should be If )'ou or I paid
our money for a thing we want. The
smaller amounts of money next. and the
no money last. Letters with money are
constantly coming In and must have im
mediate attention. This keeps me letter
writing. 1 cannot expose private matters
of my many thousands of friends who
trust me, to the eyes of other people. I
cannot or wlll not betray the confidence
placed in me:'

It must keep the ~Iadame prett)" busy
If she has such heavy mall as she indi
cates and answers all the lettel'S herself
and does not trust to the assistance of a
stenographer or secretary of any kind.

In speakIng of her abilities to perform
miracles for persons she says she 18 the
woman with a million friends and then
illustrates her ability with the follOWing
examples:

"I bring back lost or stolen articles.
Brought back a dress to Mrs. Roome.
Money to Mrs. Wisona In two days. Told
her it would be handed to her. It was.
Ul'ought back watch, in fifteen and a half
hours, Pocketbook and earrings to Susie.
She had five stolen before, None ever
Clune back. Drought $100 to Mrs. Allen
in three hours to pay a bill. Brought
child to a lady in who had
been waiting for years. Could not have
any. 1 reunite the separated. Send for
m)' book on 'How to Get What You
Want and the secret of making money In
a hundred ways.' ..

On the leaflets W~ read such headlines
as "Put my lucky stone in your l)UrSe and
)'00 wlll always have money. Be a natural
drugless healer, Shlnr.o Clinese love and
fl'lendshlp ston~s.Of

This Is the sort of thing that has
brought disgrace to .Astrology and the oc
cult arts generally and we wonder how a
proposition such as this can continue to
eunction and grow through the use of the
United States mails. Perhaps our great
est wonder should be how persons can be
Heve half the things that are stated in the
circular matter and risk their money on
the other half even if they do not be
lieve it.

• • • • • •
\VAXTED AT HEADQUAUTEHS

SO often our members have oltered to
send us as a donation various books which
they believed we might not have In our
very large library, and some of these we
have accepted when they were rare or
dlmcult to secure. Now the Research De
partment seeks another encyclopaedia for
Its OWn use, and we wonder if any mem
ber possesses and Is not using a set of tbe
Eleventh Edition (the one now in general
use) of the Enc)'c1opaedla Britannica,
elther large or small edition. We will be
very glad to have this set donated if it Is
possible without taking it away from a
member who should use it for reference.
Do not send such a set of books without
writing about lt first. for we do not want
to have a number of sets on their way to
us before we know it. Address: Research
DepartmenL
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Questions and answers

The
Mysli,

Triangle
Mar,
1927

Ql'ESTlO~S ~'XD A~S\\"EItS

:\ Vl'(lartmcnt of Illfl/l"mnlioll
COIU,.hI('a..1 b}' liI'OIlu:r Hnllllllhel'io
011 llehnlr or the -";orl,\:SlKmdellcc
:'o1l'llIbcrs.

Q.-Whnt became of the Ol'l;:anlzatioll
known as the Tewple of the I{ose Cross
t'ollIHlcu I))' .\larlll Hu~sak ijOlile }'ears aoo
In connectIon wIth her worl. fOl' tlhl
Tlteosophlcal Soclcty?

A,-.\Ira, RUllsak abandoneu thut ver)'
line work at a time when she believed
tllal those sUe had been prejlUriI1i> were
read\' to be adlllillet! Into A,\IORt,;. She
e):plalned this alit! jlublished the hlswr)'
:wd jlrlnciples or I\;\IOHC in her waga
l:llle called '"The Channel."'

Q._\\"bat attitude does the A:'.IORC
take on UUl Prohibition q,uestions?

A,-The A)lonC docs not attemvt
throu"h its u,ac!lIugs to torbld Its wenl
bel'S trom drinklno;, lllllokinii or iuduls:illo;
In any of the mall)' forllls o( appetites
cowmon to tllf:' human nesh, The teach
Ings do point out thu etrects of e:xtremes
In all appctites and tbe sin ao;ainst the
bod,· III man" cowmon habits. ,-\:'.IQRC
belie\'es tbat'lts members will discover
throuo;h the lea<:hlngs and Ihelr apllllca
tion to Inuh'ldual ca~s what Is ;;:oou anu
what Is bad for cach ludl\'illual. That ai
COIlOIlslll In more than a Illouerate way Is
injurious becomes vel')' c\'ldcnt to our
mcmbers as the)" IlrOi>resl/ thrOUGh the
graucu studies. Wc kllOw that hUllurcds
havc volulltul'll)" abantlonct! tho hublt or
1II0uificu Ihc desire rOl' alcohollc urink
through our tellchlU;;s, Thesc same per
SOliS agree with so nwnr othcrs that om
clal le;;islatlon Is 1I0t the nuc way to ac
<:olllpllsh the desired I'csult; it is a make·
shift but wlll be e\'entuall)' etrccth'c, for.
whilc the I)rescnt ri8lus ;;eneration Ina)'
han' morc or less ueslre fOl' alcoholic
drink, certain!)' H Prohibition contlnul's
allother ten or Illore )'ears a newer sen
eration beln;; born will ha"c lillie or no
desire ror drink In the {Olure. Thus, e,"o
lutloD will Slep In and accomllllsb wbat
rt:\'olutlon can ne"er do. The fact that
the Kational CODstltutlon of our Order,
adopted berore the Prohibition amend
ment, Insists upon "'unfermenled grape
juke"' bein;; used In the annual Sl'mbollc
FenS! of the Order, Indlcnu.'s our \"oluntar}'
altitude on the subject or alcoholic drlnk~

Q,-Wlll Ihe ::\ational Lodge make an}'
sllecial arrangellients wbereb)' a wan and
wife can studr the lessons b)' wall to
;;ether?

A,-Yes. tile Qruer has nlUdc ijj)eclal ar
mngelllents to meet this llllj)j)}' sltuatlon,
llJld t})cre arc hundreds of COllllles wbo
arc stud)"ln;; to/Octhel' In theIr homes tn

all locnlltlea. Where the man or wife Is
alrendr a member 01" about to become a
lIlember b)' mall, the other person shoul\!
file an allllllcation form for lJicmbershhl
;1Ilt! Illl~' the registration fee of th'c dol·
lars. Then olle set of lectures for both
jJersons will be sent weeki)' and onh' one
IIcr50n Iln)"8 the month1r dues of two dol
lars. Both mar then stud)' nud CX!J(!rl
llllmt together and hold membership
cards.

Q.-To what reference books of frater
lIul socletles can 'I refer persons III Ill)'
ellr to (jnd the AMORe classltlcd aml de.
scribed?

A.-There are a number of reference
bool;8 containing a description of AMORe
and u~lIlng Its jlUrpOSes and aOlUalloDs.
The World Almanac for 192i e1allSlftes
.,"'Ione in Its list of Associations and
Soclelies In Alnerlea (It being the onl}'
RosicrucIan orbanizatlon mentioned In
that list) and Harlluan's Directory' of
fraternal societies throus:hout the world
lists 1\:IIOnC and Its American and for
eign branches under the subject of Rosl·

. cruclanisill. mentlonin!> A:'.IORC In se"
eral 1,laces of forei!;n acU"llles under the
allied subjects also. And. the HlslOlre des
Hose (;1'Oix. published by a member o( tlie
Uel;;;lum Senate as an official book on
HoslcrucianiSlil throu;;hout the world
;;h'es an outline o( the silonsorshhl,
foundation and authority for I\MORC In
America and other lands and describes the
A:'oIORC of z..;ol'th Am<>rlca as the larGest
of all Hoslcruclall jurisdictions,

Q,-\\'hat liook can you rccollllllelltl as
contalnl))!> the best storr or Eg)'lltlan life
In the ancient days?

A,-Then' Is a "err fllle storr written by
G(·orj,:(.' Eberl!, called '"[anla," which deals
with the Intimate life, customs. habits. re
ligious thought and Ideals o( tILe ancient
Egrptians while telUn" a fascinating stor}'.
"arlous editions of this book ha\'e been
published since 1881 and It mar be ob
tained In IUall)" libraries or throueh an)"
book-store,

Q.-\\'hy Is a candle. when lighted.
more symbolical in w)'stlcal or religious
riles, IIlan anr other light!

A,-Euenllallr because It played such
an Imllonant part in the earll' part of the
e"olutlon of ch'lIlzatlon, The candle In Us
prlmlti\'e form ""'as the first great s}'mbol
o( the Sublime Light because It sen'ed
man so well in hundreds of wars, and
naturally it round a place of necesslt}' in
e"err Synagoo;ue and Ternille. 1IIystlcall)'
It lIlustratCl5 a greal law of Dature, Ihat
or transmutallon, for the burning tlame
and Ught arc a result of the chelllical-or
alch€micnl--chanse of certain hl\"lslble
elcmentl! Into \"lslIJle ones. Also n candle
burnlnl> In a room without other light \l'lll
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bring lIack to the subconscious l!elt
memories ot da}'s when such a light was
\'err familiar and greatly appreciated.
Concenlratlng upon such a. Ii;ht for a
while In re,'erle will llrlng Ihe w}'stlc
U'l:Lny Iliciures Crom tbe Ilast b}' unlock·
Ing the door ot memory's records through
the u!isocl:'ltlou oC Ideas,

Q,-I h(wc Seen reference matIe to a
book II'rllten by our Imper:ltol' call1!d "1\
Thousand Years of Yestcl'lla)'s," What
was this hook and whel'e Clln I secure a
copy?

.\.-Thls book was written lIy tlle Im
peratoI' and llullHshed In California some
rears a;;o. It Is a mystical story of rein·
carnation conlalnlng throu;;hout Its iliaD}'
chailters or plot and re\"t:lallon the I.tn
portant (.oints of Ihe Rosicrucian doc
Irlnes, It had 3. very wide sale and clr
culallon but is now out of prlnl, except
for Ih.. ftw copies that Ola)' be round In
libraries or our Order and outside of It
3.lId the ('OI.les to be found In nearly all
the homes of our members o( early da}'s,

Q,-Whr has the Ill\llerator not wrilten
!lome authenlic book dcnlllll; with the I'eal
llrlnclilies of Rosicrucianism and \II aced It
on the market? TheN are so lll[lIlf flO
cnllell Iloslcruclan books beln;; offered
which nre an insult 10 the Intelligence of
sincere students of mysticisUi, and our
Order contains .so mall)' llstoundlng and
....·onderful Ilrincillies which ('an be made
public that I caD see no ethical or rational
rI~'aSOll for the absence of an authentic
book,

A.-I ha\'e consulted the ImperatoI' and
III a rather :l.Iullsed way he answered that
you llCem to ha\'e nnticlpated his \'er)'
thoul;IIU, for he hailed that SOUle das
sollie or Ihe members would realize tlint
sech a hook wall ne('ellSarr and ad\·isable.
He stated that he has lIeen gathering to
l;E.'lher for some rears the matter that
could be Ilublished In a book called "True
Rosienlcian Doctrines," Sucll a book,
howe\'cr, Ilhould not be Issued by nn}'
commercial publishing hous(l and placed
on the l\1al'kot as oue or the mallY occult
and mystical books, nor cau It be Ilublished
by us at headqU3rten, for omclaHy we
cannot ethically entel' Into the publishing
alld seiling or books, It might be pub
lished and sold by some COlllmittee or
nel\'l}' formed publishlDg firm, organized
for Ihe IlUrpose or seiling and clr('ulatlng
this book with ~ufficlent profit to pay thc
company for it.s In\·estment. That would
1".> the pr<>llt'r. Hhh..lIl wa~' of brlnglll'"
such a book before the mall)' thousallds
of possible burers,

Q.-Is It true that the Crux Ansata or
crou "'ith a loop at Its tOll Is n. sex
spLlbol~

,\.-The sYlllbol )'011 I'e fer to was used
by the ancien IS as a symbol of Inllllortal
It)' an,l the Contlnu!t)' of LIre. Only lly
;1~lloeiallon of Ideas clln one ~ee In it the
clement ot sex functioning. The Hosleru
('Ians ne\'er taught all)' of lhe sex prin
dl,le!!, anti their leadilnl;S today are ab
soilltd)' friN from this. "'henenl,r the
Crux Ansata Wall placed In tlie hands of

any of the E;;rpllan gods or soddesses or
In the hauds of the l'lIaraolls or rulers, a.B
.sct'll in can'inbs aud paintings ,It was to
:>}'lllblllize tbat be was elltitled to the Ke}'
of lIulllol'lai life, in phrases or ~aluta

tions or adoriltlOlls it was used In the
saUle way, Thus, In a jliece of the door
lI"il}' of AWclihotcp's Tewple which we
!taro:: here at headcluarters, there ill tho
,;alutation uuder his cartouche-"glvJnl>
liCc forever 'Iud fOl'e\'er!" it is au lIdora
tlOll to God throu;;h tho SUll, Ita, The
word life in thlll {lhrusc is 1'..,IHeSl,lnt..,d liy
the Crux AnsUtU, Surely lua symboi
could haH, but one meaning here,

Q.-Whal is lUeant lIy lite Terror of
the Threshold!" I tbou~ht that Hosicru
daus bad no (ears.

,\.-Why do }'OU associate Ihe lIhrase
or tel'w with fear~ :\Iar there 1I0t be
"owe terror e,dlltlnl: at some thl'csliold
wilhout :I1l}'one fearing It! There Is an
other phrase in the Tempi" Hltual whlcb
reads: "I faced the Terror at the
Threshold, but it caused IIIC no fE.'ar,"
.\nd elsewhere we ha\'c tbe words: "I
came face lO facl:! with the Tenor o( the
Thr\;shold and 1 was not afraid!" The
"Tenor" Is the roicc of conscl..,nce willi In
liS all: It Is a Terror to those who are
..Iuflll, guilty of erl'Ol' and fCarful of their
pa6t and pn:sellt state. Hosicl'uclans II'ho
hal'e "Illlri{i'd Ihelr souls" cau (ace this
Torl'ol' and be not afraid,

Q.--\\"hat does tho terlll "Colomlle"
a)'lullolize In the Tcmpie H1tuals~

A.-The word C:uiollioo (Ilrollouuced
Co-lomb) lUeans Do\'e. The t.:OIUUlW In
«l\cl! Temple of 0111' Order Is the pure
white l)<lnl or Ihe HoI)' Spirit, ::ihe Is
also the \"eslal \'ir;;ln of the Telll1llf: and
rCjlrcsenu the Consclencc o( tht: Initiate
during Ihe cer('WOll)', Each Lod;o or
Telilille has one 01' morc t;ololll!Jes wbo
elHer the Order at the af;e of 1;: or a
reI" )'eal'5 later and remllin as a Vestal
\"1I'gln until tho age of Iwcnt}'-one, at
which tillie: the)' ma)' malTY, The)' !lus
through ali till:! ;;I'adea of studr lIllti usunll)'
are the must lIpt students aud worl(ers,
Tho}' are charges or tlte L.odges, rece:lye
e\'ery possible hell) In their desires for a
musical, ethical and ;;euel"3.1 education.
:\Iol;t t.'olOlubcs are children or IlarentS In
the Order,

Q.-How nil\)' members oC the Order
"Iller the Unh'erslt)' studies?

_\.-The Rosicrucian Unl\·ers\t}·, kllown
as (;nl"crsila,,;; Ilhulllll:\l1 (Ill('orporo.ted
and chartered as a l'egular L'lIh'crlllt)') Is
open 10 members of the Order who have
I,asset! throll"" lhe first four or five
;:rades of study and IHl\"e shown Illilllt}' to
comlll'ehond and dlsest the teachings and
:lre of unCjuestloned slncerit}' in tho;;!l' de
sire to rcach \){!)'ond the \\'ork of lhe
f\\'erage Ilel'SOn of lhe world, These Ilia}'
"nte!' upon tllo spoclal stllliles of tho
['nlvC'rsily uIILlel' strict conclltiOlls and
..,\·entually attain certain de;;reC'!1 of honor,
:\lembQr;;hlll In tho University is carefully
IlIllItQd.

Q.-Wh}· does the Order refe!' to the
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t1rSl three grades or the work as "gradel
of illUlllin:ltion and elimination."

A.-Because till:! .....ork or the flUI tllr..,c
.. rades Is jmrjlollcl)" al"rau;;cd to show till"
NeOllhrte that he must study. eXjl('I'llllcnl
and pCI'SeVCI't;' In onJl,;l" to attain the lien;!l
Ojllllcnt hI.' expects. There 1,1'1.' mall)' lInle
palsa;;cs In tholle leCIUI"(;S whh'h Il,lnu to
discourage and lest the !lew lllC'llIh..,l" so
that those who are llceklnl; all e:l.l'r l'nth
or are not absolutely sincere will drOll
out or tile ranks. The process or elimina
tion, therefore. begins SOOIl aCler Initiation
and cOlltlnues haud til hand with illuullna·
tlou. Those who COlllll!ete tbe Third
Grade usually remalu in the Order lor
luan}' )'ears and ('\'CDlnall)" prot"c t!u,
soundness of tiu! ICsts ill the lower ..rades.
The IIteratul'e of the Ortlel" alHl the lint
srades of stud}" do 1I0t indicate Hie many
real treasures thal arc In More for thos{'
who vass the earl}' tl'lal&. That Is why w~·

are alwa}"s sOl'r)' for those who, In the
first three bl"ades, tell us Ihat ther cau
1I0t fino the great thlno;~ ther 113'"C Lccn
sceklng. \\'e know where they arc to u,;
founo, but we cannOl explain til at to tlloijc
who han: nclthcr llalience or 1»)'c8el·\··
Cl'nllce.

Q,_\\'h}" do sam.: of the occult mo,'e
lllellt8 In America usc so man}' llinou
terms In lheir teachings? :\I:mr of lhem
I cannOI find In an,- ordlnaQ' ,Jlctlollar}"
and lherefore do oat e(jIllI""ellt;lHl thell'
rll;lIt meaning.

A.-:\Ime. LlIa,"atllkr was res!lon!,.i:.le for
Introducin!; these terms into Am"rlcan oc
cult teachings, but she did tllls soll::l)" b.>
cause she was so familiar with the ten;:s
she had learned III Ind!:1 that she tboug:ll
of no othel's. Todar:1 ;;reat mall)" wrilel"
bellen: that such a !Iractic(' Is a ~t:.:n,Jard

of occult comilosilion aud man}' us...
terms which arc not necessarr. not t1ttluf;,
and r{'al1y unknown to them In their truc
sense. This Is nonsensical. 1l has
caused lllany to b<!llevc that mysticism and
occultism hao their birth In India, whereas
the higher teachlnl;Jl are of l'UI'C El>~'ptlall

orlf;ln.

Q.-What Is the ~Sl way for an nmbl
1I0us member of the Onl('r li~"lns In a
small town to assist In the formation of a
Group ot studenls and sllr"ad Ille work at
th{' Order locall)'?

,\"-U~- cnIHn;; til'S\ ul>on the editor or
editors of anr ot Ih .... lOi:alnewsllapers and
maklol; an al'llolntment with him to le!1
him wll:1.l the Order ill IUIlI Is IIUI, I..:sual
Ir 11101'C IllUst be said all the last Ilolnt
than on the fOl'lller. uecause Ihe ullual
etlhor has "heard" mallY things th:lt are
}lot Irue and has surmised a erC'al oeal
more, Gel him to understand that the
Onlm" Is a l'a1lonu!. lIou-fanatlcal mOI"{'
ment, non-seclarlull, humanitarian, l'duCa
Iionai. IIatrlo\lc and Illoderate In its cost
to members, and rou will 11:1\"0.' accom
1,Il~hed much. Then try to sdl the same
facts to some of th(· local c!ergrmen"
Then proceed to talli 10 som... of tile l'rOIll
Inent chizEOIi (who wlll later s~k the ad
,"Ice of both the editors and the ('I('r=-~-·

men)" Then. dlslrlbute sOllie of our leaf
leu;, and fioally call upon those wlio haHi
Inquired and reeeh'ed our booklets or Ill-

erature. This. io brief, Is a s)'stem that
has been hlghl}' successful In hundreds
of cOllllllunltles.

Q.-Whal III Germa}lr dolul; loday
al,oul HOlilcruclauisnt?

"\.-Velil'l!e the fact th:n It Is vcr}'
dil!icull for secrc\ or;;anl;r.atlolls to hold
:lllr IllcCllulO!; ill Germanr, the Oroer i~

h'I'islll;; Its older form of leachllll>S, mod
NnizinJ,; luelf (as Is the whole of Ger
Illan~'J ::lIul cal'ryln.;; on lIS IlrOlm"anda and
n;,~ul:l.I" wOI"l; with a rebirth at enthusiasm
follo,".-Ing the set-back ;;h"en to It durin..
the War. Genullo" still bas a "eo' large
Ilumbe,' of l'IOroltnd nosicruelan students,
"Ui .~.: .• 11,,1,''''1 J,...au~·I".s. Callal/IE.' of r'-ill
I.hrslfal :1('Ih·ltr, were lost durlug the
Wvl'hl \,"ar and she has to depend now
llltOlI tlUi rlsin;; generation and III(' VCr}"

old wi,o eannot iflve the work tbe same
'l)d";,;~llc :H'lloll as ucfore the \\'ar" Ger
many was well rellresented, lhe ImperatoI'
~;llJ\\"F. U~. In lilt' IU\{'rnatlonal COO\'ention
of Rosit:rudaus this last SUllllller, and has
grown fo}}~iderablr in tllC H, C. work
SIIlC{o thell.
-----

:\ X :\1'0LO{a>
:\XI) SU)lI"; DIPOHT:\XT CII.:\XGES
Tilt" Editor of the :\lystlc Trlan<;ie and

th(· wilul" l,"b!lshing slatT wl!ih tn apolo
;:11. ... fur til{' mall'- errors that appeared In
uur last l~s\lc. SOllle of tllCse were simple
Iypo;.r:'jlhlc.ll mlslaiil's such all llIar ap
I" ill" i:1 ;m~ j1l1blleation: 01 her. were due
10 cal d~!", work on the Ilan of ntrious
,j"ll:ll"llllC'lIt,.. ot the lll"illllnl;" establishment.
.Hter :l!l I':'vofs had lreen read ano cor,
r ..ct{'d ;llld th.' final !Iages IJasscd by us, a
d,all;':l' of elUl,loy;'cs In the printinG shall
hruu::-llt eOllfu~lon thcn:l and our trlle
IJll"e.. weI"" "J1h:d, '" nec('ssltatlu.. II reset
till e of lowe llart~, In th(: hast,- resetting
:; nu III hu' of ('ITOI'll wel"() made and we
l;n,'II" notlling or this until the ma;;azine
\\,:\s {].olh·~'n:cl 10 Olll" I;hiPlllng Hull nHllllng
lOI'JIl.

""<: al' ... ~o rUlIheu at lJ('aU{luanerS that
1\",' hartllr had time 10 sUjlerintend c\"err
IllH'ha::!o:al aCllon of the Ilrlntln .. work as
Wt· usuall:; 110" "'c ;\1"(, about to Issue a
11~"1~" I'rol.;::.;anda bookiel and so llIan\"
uth<-r II!\\" 1'!f.'C<,;lO of Ilrlnled mattE.'r tba"t
n""IT lllULI'. :::. of the d:<}" :IS \I'ell as manr
1:01:1'0;;; of Ilw night kH'11 the l':ditor and
j.\ll,!:s!llm= ~taff at a stralnt.'d teuslon.

Jluw."\·er. \";.., ha\'C takEn the I,rlntlng- of
\h~ Illa:.;a~ilh' OUI of tile hllnUI of those
who ~ll;\th, Illt $(' {'Hors and tllll; Issue eoes
10 rOil In IUllch heller torm aud condition.

I'J.t::"\:-.E )I.-\Im TlIESI:: CIIAXGES
In ord.:!' th;\{ rour COllies of the Feb

ruar~", 1~+~7, issue of the )Irstlc Triangle
Illay 1.0., l"1~IlI, "1,,a5e make the tollowlnl;
concellous In Inli In rOlll' caples:

On IJa;:c 13. In rc;;ard 10 tile comine
:'\'-"\''- Y..:ll· {'debr:,liOIl, In the third p:lra
;:":q,il \he real' 18:l7 !iholiltl be cbanged
to Ini,

On l,n~e ~;:;. re£anling the Inlllerator's
I"ndlo e"pel'lmentlt, the }"ear l81:! on the
~cconcl Ihn! "hould rE.'ad 19l:!. "'e arc
not 5UI'e jUlll what the Illlllerator was
dolne- III the rear lSl:!. but we are sure
h<' Wtll; IlOt e:o.:l'crlmentlol>" with radio or
wireless.
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The 1Il01l serious, because Inexplicable,
error Is tlmt which occurs In the Impera
tor's article on his Visit (0 Eurojle, A
number of lines are llll.\ed and one left
out at the top of Ilage 3. You lI\ay chnnse
the mrstt'I'loliS and Incoluprehenslble
....ordina of that tint jlarl1grallh b)' noting
II'hat Is ;;h'en here and writing In the
mlssln;; IInei on the margin of the page,
The Ilrst IJaragraph on page 3 should read
as follo\\'s:

"'The .\Iaster concluded his address with
sc\'eral recommendations, These were to
the effect that the Occidental (meaning tn

this case the American) .iewpoint of the
l,ractlcal side of the teachings or the Rosi
crucians WIIS worthr or emulation b)' all
the Jurisdictions, and jlOlnted out that too
1Il1lllr persuns In the world believed that
the Hosicrucians of todar were still aeek
I,,~ ",erel)' to trll.SUlUlo: base metals Into
;.:old, literall)". or seeking the ElixIr ot
Life as some lIl)'stlc drug:' etc., etc,

Other errors mar be found In the issue,
and we hOlle that this has taught us a
good h~sson In lIlan)· ",a)'s, and that our
fnture 1:0ples will be more corre1:t.

'R,.osicrucian 'Dictionary
l',\H'r O,,""E

(Xote: The following definltlons are
oUiclall)" Issued for use In the prepara
tion of all papers, lessons and discus
sions. ~lasters are advlsetl to keell a cop)"
of these terms ror handr reference while
conducting lectures or discussions or in
answering questions, _\ 1:01lr should be in
the .\Iaster's hands at each lecture or anr
l;rade, .\Ielllbers are uq;ed 10 Ilresen'e tht'
COllies of thill lllal;nzinc contalnln!; these
Installments of the Dlctlonarr, Do not
cut UI) }'our lllagazine COllies, for the)" wlll
become \'cr)' \'aluable In the future. Sa,-e
each COl'" Intact. Back numbers are al
wars difficult 10 Se1:ure,)

"\b."'llll,,·-That which includes all,
hence, lhe Consciousness of God, perrect,
cOlllplete, embracing everr DI\'lne Law,
.....orklng In harmon)·, constructh"e. l)Osltlve,
Compare willi the term ,~..huln·.

,\.'Ilml-That which comes within the
positive domain or the objectlve and III III
confol'lultr with the standards or the ob
jective senses, ha\'ln;; weight, breadth,
leno;lh, bulk, etc, _\n}' vhenomena which
the objectl\'e mind 11l:1:ellts as sensible to
It, III actllal. whether It be a delusion
(mental creation of tht; objecllve mind) or
not. ,\ctullUties need not be realities: see
lhe term ,..·ullt)·.

.\101''n-II'I'onounc,,t1 .\wl-den I some
tillle1l spelled _\hldaln, .\'ldaln; the n:tnle
of a former master of tlte Great White
Brotherhood who was given jurisdiction
over the estallllshment of tlLystical centres
on the :\orth "\merlcan Coutlnellt during
the tenlh cenlUI'Y, lind after whom the t1rst
Temple In this Ciluntr}- Vias named in 1603,
H\.5 l.en.onalitr still affe<:ts much ot the
.....ork In thlll tonutr}',

,\UI.'Il-,\ Hebrew WOl'il Introduced Into
the f;grptlan mystic rites nt an early date
a.s a term used to expreu the hidden and
Im'lslble God, or a trulr Inspired represen
lath'e of God. in this latter sense the term
Is used In the Christian BIble just once. In
Rt!\', iii, H. Jesus Is culled "The Amen,"
Uut at a llluch earlier date the sallie word
with the sallie Ill}'stlc \'owel lIounds. was

used to de~lgnate the nallll! or lhe Uod (Of
Thebes, and the terlll AtIIt'n-Ha callie to
flJ<:llresll the name and hierarch)' of a pow
erful God :tlllong the EIl)'ptlatls, ,\men·
hotep I \' changed his name to Khuen-Atell
because of the slgnltlcance or lhe term
,\men. As used In modern reUbloul! pra1:
tlses, the term ,\men means n:ril)', The
origin or the word Is found In the Sanskrit
.-\11111 and also In Om.

.\I·ClllI ...~That which hi not hlddell, but
\'Isible on Iv to those who attune to It or
are read\' for Its re\'elatlon; 1Il)'stlcal. 01
\'Ine, Cosmic.

,-\"lru)o.!:)·-An IInclent science balled Ull
on dose ouservance of the tolncldence of
human charncterlstlcs with the date and
hOUl' of birth; time and careful anal)'sls
:la\e IlrO\'ed the COillddi!nces to be hased
tlllOIi fundall~elltal laws re;;ardlt'SIi o(
whether the planets ha\'e anf effect upon
birth or upon the nature ot tIIan after
1)lrth, Olll)" the fanallcal l!xtrcrnlst makes
-or be1ie\"l!lI-thC claim that we are ruled
b)" vlnnets; at the lIt/tlllst, plnnetarr in
fluences can Insilire .and ur;;e or telllllt: the
Intluences 11111)" Indlc.att', but not control,
,\11 n1)"stlcs should hll\'e n knowledge or
lite fundamenlalll or this old and e,'ol\'lng
science.

:\~tml I'lllll~'-The Cosmls, Nhcreal, 01
\"Ine Illant'. Hosaecrucians recognize but
lWO Illaucs of existence: thllt which 18 the
worldly 01' m:1terlal plane where we Ih'e
in hoth objectl\'e and subject!\'e 1:0nlic!ous
ness. and another plane which Is beyond
lhe mall!r1al--call that other Ilillne the ,\5
It'a!. }'!I)"chlc, COllmlc or whatever lIest ex
lIres.ses )'our Idea: It hi that 1Ilan~ where
the Soul of man functlon8 tree trow the
IImllatlonli of the bod)' and where the sUb
Jecth'e mind of lIlan functions at times In
tlellendent of the obJective,

..\ll·II-A name for the s)"mbol or the
"sole God" made understandable by ,\luen
hotep IY, afler he established a monotheis
tic relh;loo In Eg)'pt, Aten was rellresented
b}' the sun diKC: the sun being the symbol
ot the Ilfe-IlI\'lng radiance of the 1D\'lslble
God, Not as a God or c\'en as n sacred 1I)'m
bol Is the sun disc used 1.1)' modern Hosae-
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cl"Ucians. but as an objecth'e s)'mbol of the
creative mind and .olvlne Bssenct! of God,

iUIlllltls-The name of the continent once
occup)"ing a considerable portion of the
space occupied now by the Atlantic Ocean.
Atlantis was well advanced In ch'll1zation
In parts and was the ancient home of mys
tic culture, Mt, Plco, Which stili rises abo\'e
the ocean among the group of Azore Is
lands. was a sacred mountain for m)'stic
initiation (See ritual ot Hh Degree). The
story of the lost Atlantis was first told b)"
I'lato; another stor)" of m)'stlc peoples us·
ing the Dallle Atlantis Is told by Sir }o'ran
cis Bacon (See: The Xl'w Atlantis.). Re
cent Investigations b)' France and America
have proved that there Is the contour of a"
continent at the floo.· of the Atlantic;
Ocean. See also The LOllt Atlautls, b)" Ig-.
natius Donnell)', '

.~tmll-The smallest division of an)'
definite nature of matter; the fh'st dis·
tIncti\'e character that electrons form after
perfect unit)", Divisions of matter smaller
than atoms are electrons (see electrolls)
and such smaller dh'lslons have no charac
teristic nature, Atoms form themselves in
to groUI)s called molecules. (Refer to Dal.
ton s .~toml(' LllWS In our del:ree lec·
tures. )

,\nrH-That llIal;netic or electrified tleld
which surrounds the animal bod)' particu
larly and which contains colors due to
the vibratOr}' rate ot the energ)" in the
field. The energ)" Is a result of the ps)"chlc
development and the \'ltal forces of the
bod}', The aura changes color as psychic
d('velolllllent proceeds, reaching a brilliant
\'Iolet and then 11U1'(' white In the highe:>t
states. The aura Is visible under man}'
conditions and has been photographed, and
will affect certain Instrulllents balanced to
recepth·it)·, E\'er}' 1I\'lng cell has Its aura
as well as groups of cells,

B
Bl.'l1l'f-Consldered fro III the mystical

point of view bellef Implles lack of know
ledge; It I'" like unto hope without founda
tion. A mystic should have no bellefs but
should supplant them ,,'Ith knowledge or a
frank admittance tbat he does not know.
(See Kllowle<1~t.'.)

IUrth-!>h'stlcall\", bll·th occurs when
the animal 'bod}' tikell Its first Breath of
Life. Then the bod}' becomes a consclolls
being, BlI'th Is the opposite phase of the
passing of The Dreath (and consciousness)
which Is falsely callt'd death, ISt'(' Ik'ath I,

lUlU'k ~hlll:l~-A term used anciently to
Indicate m)"sterlous practises or secret
methods-methods and practises which to
da}' we understand and know to ha\'e been
stricti)' scientific though little known. To
day. howe\'er, the term Is used In some
philosophies and by some ignorant minds
(and sometimes used wiltull)' to frighten)
and is meant to con\'e)' the idea that one
mind can call into play certain forces of
nature to "'ork Injury upon another mind
or body at a distance, ]t Is assumed tbat
the cosmic space existing between two
minds or persons can be utilized by one of
them to transmit evil and destructive
thoughts to the other, ]n fact. howe\'er, the
cosmic 61)1\('(' will /lot transmit such de
lltructl\"e thoughtll and th(' Ilerson who tries
to direct them into space suffers from tbe

attempt and from tbe creation of such
thoughts which remain in the conscious
ness, Tile onl)' power there is to Black
Magic for others Is the fear of It.

lindn-The ph~'slcal organ for the ob·
jecth'e functioning of the mind, Mind can,
howe\'er, make man)' manifestations with
out the use of the brain,

Un-11th of LI£t'-ln Hosaecruclan teach·
ings this term Is used to refer to Nous, It
Is a combination, so to speak, of both the
Vital Life Force and Cosnlic Conscious·
1I1'SS, (St'l' Xous 1\1111 ". L ..... )

HOI'(It'rlhlt' State-This term Is used to
designate that mental and ps)"chlc condi
tion where the objecth'e conscloullness and
objectl\'e mental functioning of man Is
merging into the subjective. This state
can be induced through concentration, or
occurs naturall}' on going to sleep or when
awakening, or through suggestion It may
be externally ind uced (but not without the
co-operation or willingness of the self), A
similar state exists where the objective
mind or the objective functioning of thei brain Is made abnormal through drug, fev
er. or Injur}'. fright or strain; in such

, cases, however, the benefits derived from a
proper borderline state are lost, (or tbere
is not an Intelligent and comprehensible
exchange of ideas or communication b~

tween the objective and subjective facul
ties, Often just prior to so-called death, tbp
first stage of transition Is a borderline
state which Is remarkable for Its Cosmic
touch,

C
('('II-Where this term is used In the

Rosaecruclan teachings. regardless of
whether In connection with physiology.
physics. chemistry or electricity and mag
netism. it Dleans a. body of spberlcal or
other shape having a wall with negative
polarlt)· and a nucleus of positive polarity,

t..'oll("('ntrlltioll-A mental (and ph}'sical)
state where the whole objectl\'e attention
and comprehension ill focused upon ODe
definite or Indefinite point, place, condi
tion or principle, Perfect concentration
of this kind results In complete lnacth'lty
of four of the five objective faculties at
one time, When concentrated upon seeing,
then seeing must be the only facult)· not
lnacth'e, It is Impossible to completeI)'
conct'ntrate when two or more of the facul·
ties art' active at the llame tilllt.'. Two fac
ulties such as lIeelng and hearing, may
rapidly alternate in their concentration so
that It mal' seem as though both were con
centrated at one time, but this is not 80,
We cau be conscious of only olle objective
Impression at one time. All else Is rapid
altel'llatlou, (See Bortlel'Uul.' State),

('ol1t.'t'fltiull-ln our Rosaecruclan teach
Ings we are told that our concept of aD)'
thing we comprehend through the five ob·
jt'cth'(' faculties depends for Its accurac}',
and Its effects on us. upon our educatioD.
Knowledge and beliefs. Our concept of
materllli things changes as we ;;row older.
nlore experienced and mort' illuminated,
~ot the actuality of any thing but our
reality of It and OUI' interpretation of It
form our concept, B)' conceiving and giv
Ing OUI' conception the power and reaUt,.
of an actuallt)' do we tend to create, In
the beginning of all creation the1'O was-



and aIWil)'s will be~onceplion. (See Reality
also Actuality.) ,

Cosmic Consciousness-That conscious
ness radiating from Goa. which pervades all
space (and hence all things), having vi
tality, mind, constructive power, Divine In
telligence. Into this consciousness is pro
jected all the psychic consclousne2<J of all
~Iasters and all Adepts may attune with it.
It knows all, past, present and future, for
It is all. (See Absolute). Arter prepara
tion through study and meditation, after
deser\'lng through serving, after attuning
through practise and with nobllity of de
sire, there comes to all Adepts an influx
oC Illumination and inspiration which man
talDs a continued connection with Cosmic
Cunoci"u;ne,;,;. This is called lllumilUltion
by the -'I)'stlcs. This Is one of the gifts de
sired by all Adepts.

Cosmic ~lIJl(I-Referrlng more specltl
call)' to the mind or IntelUgence that forms
a part of the Cosmic Consciousness. It Is
also called the Divine Mind. Compare
with f. n ;t'f'rsal Mind.

COllsdellce--The term in our ritual and
teachings to indicate the "sUll small voice"
of the )Iaster Within; the Cosmic Mind
with Its Inspiration and urge: the Mind
of the Psychic Selt, knowing all truth. all
law, all principle, ever constructive In de
sire, dependable, "ever present when the
tempter tempts."

Cn'mstlon-:Uystlcally this is 0. process
of reducing the material elements of the
body to the prlman' elements through fire,
as though an alchemical process was being
used with crucible and fire. It carries
out the ancient law that the body shall
return to the dust of the earth from
whence It came. Cremation simply hast
ens the natural process In a most sanitary
war. The custom of burying the dead in
the ground to decay was always considered
a barbarous and unclean practise by tne
aDelent mystics, and cremation Is not a
modern method and wll1 In time become
universal aUlong civilized peoples. The
Rosaecruclan burial service and ritual call
tor cremation of the body and the scatter
Ing of most of the ashes upon running
water In brooks or rivers or in the opened
soU within seven days after transition.
'Set:' Death lind Funeral Service.)

C)'dt'-A period of time, evolution, pro
('ess, method or manifestation. Mystically
even' prol;resslve action Is In C)'cles, defi
nite and Important. The cycle of human
lite is dh'lded Into periods of seven years,
each of which is a cycle In the growth and
development of the mind and body In the
being: even the prenatal period is divided
Into cycles. The evolution of the universe,
the e\'olutlon of man from a primitive be
In~ into the present can be divided Into
cycl(>s, The twenty-four hours constitut
ing a day II! dh'lslble Into planetary cycles.
The consciousness of man is at present In
the early part of the Aquarian Cycle. Cy
cles form an easily understandable and slg
ntrlcant method of measuring time and
progress.

Dt'ath-The mystic not only looks upon
death as Inevitable, but as a necessary ele
ment In the cycle of life. Death and Birth
are synonymous In this sense for so-called

d~ath Is birth into another plane, while
b.trth Is likewise a transition. The transl
t10n of soul into a. body Js con8idered just
as strange and fraught with unknown pos
slblUties by the m)'stlc as In the transition
of soul from a. body. Both constitute the
Great E~perience. Both are a form of Ini
tiation affording an opportunity for great
ter advancement. Therefore both are
looked forward to by the soul without grief
or fear. On the other hand there is no
death whether we consider the transition
from a material or spiritual viewpoint.
~latter Is indestructible: that Is a funda
mental law of matter; it can only change
Its form or nature at manifestation. and
matter Is in constant change-another
fundamental law. The soul Is immortal
and cannot be destroyed, lessened, increas
ed or otherwise modified except in growth
of experience. After transition the mater
ial part of man, the body, does not cease
to live, but Is In fact still vibrant with
spirit energy, even to the most minute cell.
hence neither bod)' nor soul ever dies, and
there is no death. (See Birth and Cremalion.)

U\.'f.1uction-A process or reasoning. The
objective mind can reason 1>y all processes,
inductively, deductively, syllogistically, etc.
'l'he Subjective :\lind, on the other hand,
tends to reason deductively all the time.
Starting with a true and understandable
I,remlse or basic fact, reasoning by deduc
tion therefrom one will come to a logical
conclusion, If the deductive reasoning has
been logical In accordance with law. It Is
the excellent reasoning ability of the sub
jective mind that brings about the cor
l'ect conclusions through deductive reason
Ing. Bringing about a Borderline State of
:\llnd will enable one to take objective ad
\'antage of the subjecth'e rell.!loning.

Disease-A local or general disturbance
of the harmonious constructi'\"e process of
the living. creative cells. Regardless of
the cause, the condition Is, fundamentally,
the same. The disturbing, breaklng-down
I,rocess anl0ng the diseased cells Is being
strongly or weakly fought by the healthy
normal cells, according to the general con
stitutional state of the body. Through the
creative, constructive powers of the healthy
cells, nature attempts to end the destruc
tion and renew the disease cells and rl:
9tol'e health, The battle calls tor concen
tration of energy and robs the general
s)·stem ot Its normal status, whlle tbe dis
ease is also dl8qualifylng many cells, or·
gans, tissues and parts of the body for
normal, constructive work. Hence fevers,
weakness, mental and physical disturb
ances and pains, The logical procedure is
to help nature, mostly by not Interfering
and by ending the cause of the disturbance
when it Is known. Proper breathing, prop·
er eating, proper exercise, sleep and think
Ing are the tlrst essentials in helping na
ture and removing the cause of interfer
ence. Giving to the blood, the nerves and
the general system that which Is lacking
(and caused the disturbance) or Is now
lacking In helping to restore normalcy.
are the next essentials. Hence the various
schools of therapeutics may assist and con-
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tribute to the restoration of health. but
solely through assisting nature. Whlle so
called death or transition is inevitable, dis
ease is not necessary. The physical body
can reach a state of age and exhaustion
where the breaking-down process of cells
and parts of the body is more rapid than
the reconstruction. and as a prin
ciple of econom:r the soul will cast ocr
or vacate the body and await another and
more useful one; but such breaking-down
and gradual weakening of the whole sys
tem need not be accompanied by an)' spe
cific disease and can be free from any pain
or suffering.

Dreams-Dreams alwars occur just as
one Is passing from the complete sleep
state to a waking condlllon; this transition
is a state where the subjective condition
is gradually merging into the objective.
(See Borderline State). Such a state Is
very short in duration. usually, and in the
brief period of two or three seconds one
may "dream" a long story of experience.
This Is because the experience is simply
realized bv the mind as one realizes a
picture after a glance of two seconds, but
must use hundreds of words and many
minutes in explaining or describing. After
one awakens one cannot be sure just when
the dream was experienced, except in such
cases where the awaking interrupts the
dreanl. The causes of dreams are many.
The most common cause Is that the first
objective thought or Idea that passes from
the objective to the subjective mind at the
beginning of the Borderllne Stat(', starts
a train of deductive reasoning on the part
of the subjective mind; or some long
forgotten picture or Idea llngering in the
memory storehouse of the subjective mind
is sensed by the objective mind at the be
ginning of the Borderline State. and the
objective mind, not I,eenly and logically
awake in Its reasoning functioning, dis
torts or adds to and creates a stor)' based
on the first idea. Otber causes are; exter
nal suggestions from cold air blowing over
the face or partI}· uncovered body, slight
noises not properly interpreted by the
waking mind, a movement of the bod)' as
consciousness starts Its return, a mental
impression received by the subjective mind
from some other person who is concentrat
ing upon tbe one who is at that time
dreaming, and thereb}' consciousl}' or un
consciousl)' sends an impression. Of course,
such Borderline States ma:r occur at any
time during sleep.

Ego-The Subjecth'e Self as distin
guished from the Objective Selt. This term
Is not used often in Rosaecruclan teach
ings for the term Psychic Self or Psychic
Man expresses more correctly what Is
meant.

Electron-The first form into which
spirit essence concentrates preparatory to
material manifestation. The essence when
stressed under certain conditions gathers
into very minute magnetic cells which we
call electrons. They are both positive and
negative. Electrons do not manifest any
detlnlte chemical or material nature until
they unite in certain combinations to form
atoms. (See .00t001S and 1\lolecules.) Sin·
gle electrons are invisible. but streams
of them may be seen and measured.
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Electrlclt)'-Current electricity is a vi·
bratory force In action; static electricity is
a potential Vibratory power inactive and
under stress ready to manifest itself under
certain condJt1ons. These terms and defini
tions are not as one finds them explained
in scientific works but w111 make plain the
terms as we use them. Electricltr is a vi
bratory en('rgy; natural electricity is the
result of the radiations of the sun (there
fore one of the manifestations of spirit es
sence and Nous); all other electrlclt}· Is
artificiall}' made through cheulical or me
chanical action.

Elt>UleJlt-One of the man)' different na
tures expressed through combinations of
electrons into atoms. There are 144 ele
ments composing all material creation. Of
these 81 are definitely known to science in
perfect fO)'m; others are known through
analysis of the vacant places In the peri
odic table of elements. Some can be
senl>ed in a pS)'chic manner only so far as
their nature and purposes are concerned.

Elementals-Sometlmes called Salaman
ders and other terms used by earl)" philo
sophers and by some modern schools of
strange thought. In this sense an elemen
tal Is supposed to be-"nature-splrlt pre
siding over the elements of fire, air, etc."
A superstitious bellef exists that these ele
ulentals or beings can cause good or evil,
or that the:r can f1l1 a room and cause dis
turbances or manifestations, or influence
our thlnlting, bearing and seeing. It is
needless to say that there are no elemen
tals in this sense.

Enumatlons-The radiations or projec
tions from all material and psychic forms.
The emanations are extensions of the vi
brations within the form-the vibrations
of tbe spirit essence composing the form.
It Is through the emanations reaching us
froUl all things that we sense. either sub
jecth'el~' or objectively, tbe existence of all
things.

E"olutloll-The progressive growth and
perfecting of all that Is manifest or in the
conception of the Cosmic Mind. Even so
called devolution or disintegration Is a
part of evolution, as one of Its phases.
El'olutlon implles onward and forward. It
is the fundamental law of nature and every
element in nature is tending toward per
feCtion and becoming higher in its rates of
vibrations and more evolved in its mani·
festatlon.

Io'aith-We find the term faith orten de
fined as "active" belief. or a belief which
amounts to a basis for action upon the ac
cepted premises. From the m)'stical vlew
))olnt. however, this Is not exact. A distinc
tion must be made between faith, bellef
and knowledge. The mygtic sbould have no
beliefs. but knowledge; his knowledge may
create faith or give him faith in certain
laws and principles, but It would supplant
beller. Therefore we may say that faith
is an expression of confidence, and con
fidence is born only from experlence
knowledge. (See Knowledge).

To be Continued

Furthel' installments of the Dictionary
\\"111 apllear in our next Issue. Do not 103e
an)' of your copies.
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AMORe AFFILIA TIONS
Operating Under Various Charters or Patents Whereby Each Body is As

sociated with the International P-osicrucian Order

--t--

Ul~lrlrl U.,,,d.,ulIrt .. rIO'
~ew York Grand Lodl;C: )'Ir. Louls Law

rcnc~. I~. R C" Grnnd :'l"nllr..\:'101{(':: Tem
ple lIUlJ<.lllll;. J~l Wellt ~3n.l Stre.::t. New York
..:lty.

~I:r.ull.chullctl. Grand !..Qdl:;c; :\In. :'Iarle
l:l"rnens, S. Il. C.. Grand )l;uter. AMOI~L:
T<,Imple. i:~ Bo)'lalOD Street. Boston, ),In..a
"hUletts.

C...nnectlcut Orand l..odl;"c: Secreta ..)" P. O.
nux I"'s!. 'ValCrbur)", Connecth::ut.

l'enn"yl.."nllL Grand Lodge: Dr. Charles
Green. K. n. C.. Grand )l:lllter. ).llIy nUlllllng,
\'lttlbuTI,h, Penllll)""':lllill.

Florida Grand LodKe: A)lOnc Temple
r:.:ulldlnlO. HOlllcruclnn Square, :'lemorl:t.l
nuul",",ud. 'l'arnpn, Florldn.

T":<all Gr:l.nd l.o<lg-e: ~Ir...... Wnnbloorn. S.
II.. ..... l;r:lnd ~1"lter. 11:3 Suuth t..Aredo Street.
:>a" .\ntonlo. Te:<u.

,\rk:uU:l.1 City Lodl;e: lIr. "'red O. \\'alker.
K. I:.~. I·. o. u..." :U'. -\,k:",~,,,, .... It)·. hun...

SOHTH ..\.\IEIUCAS Jl:l:ISDICTlOS
CnUrornin Orand Lodge: lIr. Wllllnln Rlea

,mcr K. It. C., Grnnd :\I.uter. AMOnC Tern
1>le. 'SU Octa,·lo. Street (nenr Golden Gnte
Avcnue) Snn Francisco, CuUrornln.

":"nadbn Gmnd Lodge: Dr. J. D. Clnrk, K .
I:. ..:.. Grand lInuer. A.\IOllC Grand LodfCO
'temple, 413 Gmnvilic Street, Vancouver, D.
..:.. Cnnllda..

Fr:lnc!s. Bacon Lodge No. 333. .:'>Iontreal:
<:harlcs J::. Colin,.. K.. R. C.. Secretary. P.
O. Box :1:. Westmount, Quebec. Ca.nada..

A:,>IOnc Inrormntlon Bureau: 253 Field
[:ulldlng, SL Loull, .:'>!lssourl.

1.0" _\"~i:l"" Lodge: A:,>lonC TE:'>If'I.E. J27
:-:,,"111 HIli "t.. Lml A"l;ele•. :'>11." Cuthcrll'"
:..: ,. W ...'tI,".J C "",11. s" c rc tnry.

,\:'>{OHe Informntlon Burenu: lGOO Mnr9hnll
1·"lcid _\nne"', Chicago, Illinois.

.\:'>10r:..: I"rurmntlon Uure",': 5Zll WnlhIOJ,:"
Id. ,\r~,,,le Uulldln::. Introit. :'>!lchl&an.

Philadelphia Lod~e: GeorCll Johannu, nu
O"ontz A"enue, Philadelphia.. Pennlylvanla..

t---
Chllrlcretl Gruul' l.utJ",.,.,

\.lrand Lcdtl'e~ and "ubordlnate bodln ILrc
<'hartercd In the rollowlng clUes:

.\t:uc:uleru, o.:.. lIr,; Stockton, Calif.: 1.0:1
'\"_"10'''. ,·"Llr.: I.:.,hl",r". ,.;;."k.• '"n:..la:
Edmonton. Alberta, CAnada: \\'estrnlnltor,
B. C.. o..:anada; CI"o;-o de A,·Ua. CamRl;uo)',
';uba: Torr:o.llternll. [lanell. Cuba; Cnyo :o.l:lmbl.
l:uba: SOuth Uelld. Indlann: Arlln"!Ia9 City,
Karl,al: Chicago. ll11nol.: \Vorctllter. ~In"".;

CordOba. Ver.• l;ruz. :,>I(lxlco: Torreon. :'>Iexl
co: Ta,,,,,l<':o. :'>lexlco: Flint. Mlchll:'an; Omah".
~chr,,"k,,: I'''terlon. :-: . .1.: DurtllLo. N. Y.;
.1:lmdtu"·n. :..:. L: ).lanllgU3., ~lenr:l&"u". I;('n.

tr,,1 Amerle,,; Clcvelnnd, Ohio; TOledo, Ohio;
:'>1",,"mOn, Uhlo: j'orllnnd, Ores-oil: Ancoll,
""",,1 ZUIl··: I'hll"do:lllhl". I'll.: \Vllnh'rdLnl{,
I'lL; Bi'aumont. Texa:l: Lurkln, Tex.lI: \\'a.h
ougal. \\'""h,,,gtOn: Green aay, ,VI.e.; ).,Iadl.
lion. Wisc.: SUll'\'rlor, \Vlle.: Den"er, Colorado;
o..;rand JunCtion. Colorado; On 1I0lnn, Iowa;
YOUll;:lIt"W". Ohio: AU"nta. 0"_: N,,"·ark. 1'0.
J.: :'>!laml, Florldn: VletorlJl. B. C Canada'
\,,.rdun. Quebec. Canndn: Da)·ton, Ohio;
\\'111.,·~-l3arrc. l'cnnJlylvnnln.: \Vfnkelmnn
.\d~o'",: .\lllwa"kcll. \VIgeonllln; I;nrterll"lllc'
.llls"uurl: Slou", o.:lt)·, Iowa; Chihuahua:
~Icxleu.

SI'A:\ISH·,\)lEHIC.'X Jl:HISDICTIOX
This Include.. the :'>Ie>:icnn and Central Am.. rlean lIection or the North Amf'rlcan Juri••

diction nnd nil tho Spnnlfth countrle. or Sou'.il Am"rica, a9 well all the \Vest Indle. The
Gn,nd LodJo:"e or all tho Spanl~h',\TnerlcnnSect 1011 III 10cMed at San Junn, Puerto Rico'; Mr.
.\. I·'ont dela Jara, K. n.. C., Supreme ~laster (-'purlo 1'0'tnl ",,"urn. 36). Tho Orand LodG"& or
.11,·.,1,::, I~ 1"C"\"<1 III ~r"i<lco (·IL .... I). 1-'.. I."do. 1:"I"·'·I.u I."),,. (:rlll"1 ~,·crclar)·. Apllrt"d" 1'0'"
I'll ~,G~. '(Tho work ot thb section I... curried on III Spnl1lsh und En&ll~h.)

SUPIOE:'ilE LOuGE FOil. XOH'fU A-'lERlCA

~.--------··--··-----·------1..

•

Tnmpa, Florida

AMORe TEMPLE
rtoslcnlclllll S'llI:trc, MClllorlnl Boulc\"IU'd,

,._--
l'UlIl.It.,: U:;CTUHI~S ":\'1) nEA.I)lSG nOOMS

~1,·",lJ,'r~ ""d rrlend" "'111 tlnd I\.cordlal wckome nnd nn "pporlunlty to henr public lee
tllh'~, or ~1~lld an h.ter""tJ"lI" e\'c""u::, at OUr 'I'en'l,lci nnd lInll~ located at: 8~3 Octavia
>:tn',·I. ""n 1·'rA"c1l1co: ,.:19 Voyl.to" Street, B,,"ton: oLIJ GrRn"llI(' Street, Vaneou"er Can_
lid,,: 3H Weat ~3rd Strl'.,t, N"w York; South WI"sor, (Hartford) Conn.' Ro.lcrueian
Squllre. :,I\'morlnl Boule'·,ud. Tam""...Iorld.... '

FOREIG:"I" .rUl: ISDICTIOXS
For all DrlUsh countrlu, the ,,:loIORC For the Eallt '",Hell, A).iOItC Grand Lodge,

Gr:"".! Lo,d:;o or Great L:rlmln, )Ir. Raymund ],;'·do""""j"r. I. s..urnba)·n, In'·a..
,\"dr""" K. H.. c.., Grand Sf'cretnrY. II Berkoly Alao thll Grand LodGell or the .....oelated
Iw"d, mllhopton, BristOl. England. hodh~lI lOcAted In:

Fur the $eandlna.. inn countrlf'll. tho ~Ielbourne Aulltralln; Gold Conllt Colony,
.\1/onc Grnnd Lcdl::e or De"ml\rk. :'>Ir. $vcnd West Africa: l'I:l~erla, Welt Arrlea· Ballio
Turnlnl>, ,.. It. 1;., Secretar)'. 1~lhlc'·a... llIgade, Switzerland; Vienna. AUltrla; Tlenllll~ I;hlnn.:
;t. Copenhngon. 'rho Grund Lo<lgo or China nnd RUll$ln: Mr.

]o'or Holl;Hul. the ,\~IOI{C Orand r..odJ;'c. I~ .\. (;rldn,·rr. h:. It C., O.,.nd :'>!l,"ter. l/ill
11r. lo". A, L...."S. Gr:l.nd Secretar)·. Sell)'9t- I,n,·ka"-llkn)' .. St., Harbin, :'>lanchurllL
II,.,.at :11. Th" li,unle. 'rh.' "Ullr~me Lodge and 'r('mple or AMORC
,.,~:u,'~.,'.;·ra"_'_c, ~... ".\:loIOnC du Nord:' Parl9. ur I",.." I.' I"~'at"d Itt Arkunn.n. ).i"draa I'rea-

~ ~ Idcnc}·. ~uuth lndllL


